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EST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK

r County i)pbsitary Howard County

CAPITAL and SURPLUS --

RESPONSIBILITY, Over $1,000,000.00

K yott have aaaccount with we thank you for it If you
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JmteDot, WC WUUtU um jrwu mi u-v- iv to uui uuiin. iu --

conHnodate every customer needing any assistance. We guar-

anteeto every depositor the safe return of their money. Visit

this bankwhen you come to town. We are always gladto

advise with yott on-an-y matterspertaining to your interests : : :

" '

OFFICERS;

G L. BROWN", Pres't R. D. MATTHEWS, Cashier
r! D MATTHEWS, V. P. BURTON BROWN, AsBt. "
W P. EDWARDS, V. P. F S. MORRI8, " "
W R. COLE J- - J. HAIR S. W. MOORE

WE WANT YOUR--. BUSINESS

OUR BEST BID

For your September Ac--

count is complete stock

arid'Correct Prices.

JRIVE OS A.TRIAL.
r.3flreyfr-ff- r

fctfiSrt &i.$tA
rWPVWRiKri-t- f

Hffltlrbcery Co.
264

Notice.
United Charities will furnish

school books to those ohildren
whdsa parentsare not able to

supply tHera. Apply to Mrs. F.
B. Gilbert at her residenceon
8outh",R)inrjel'8 Street.'

L. E.

a

Crutoher will teach
school atStiles the presentterm.
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PHONE

145

$100,000.00

Look Here.

Have two cash buyersfor good

modernhousesclose in, must be

cheap. Also a numberone van-d-or

lien notesto trade for, city

Apply at this office.

M,rs. John Crawford returned
8unday night from Mineral Wells.

BIG SPKINGS.

Tl

property.

Conference If PUBLIC
..;H. . . .

onco
The fourth

hnld
qrtfpy owjg" Large Enrollment,Bright Pros--

church September12,1910 win4
ViSline up the years business,

hibitod the condition of the
church to be in excellent condi
tion spiritually and finanoSlly.
DeBDite tho drouth we have paid
everything up-to-da-te andtlhare
beingonly two months more jgt
the fisoayarwe feel sure, ihat
our pastor oan reporFfo 'lh an-
nual in'Novemberev-erythin- g

paid up. fjfy
OurPresidingEldercompllment--

eaus on our years wont bhbkr.
that we were the only churonjain
his district reporting 3 anything
like full payment. ' M
j We feel that theso unusually
good conditions are duo to'gtjio
untiring efforts of our Pa?.
Rev. C.W. Hearon. J3WC,

Three services are condlcied
by our Pastoreaohweek avFho

" aiKWV
M E church besides'our service
in the JonesValley and in &H:

tion to this and other paitorial
work he fiaa held two sucowtul
revivals thatareusually ooncluot-e-d

by outside evungelistsentail-

ing a large '?
we niuutv uuu ui ouwii TSm

seorated and earnest Ptr,
whoseefficiency is reoognlzby
all, as is witnessedby theWge
orowds-alway- a attendent oWshis

services. We riave one Sjljhe
honk ohoirs in the West andttfcelr""" -

ovAallnnr: singing in a plofaurewVt " wir.. .

to any memberof the con

lrrVlWltt ,T

Church Social.

Themembersof the

'!WH

Chi
Church will te entertained
residence of Mrs. J. R$
Tuesdayejyoning, Septem
EvJtweroberJs.corai
vlCe'alomeandra
folks, and, a.stranger,friend,

free-wi- ll offering cents.
Besure comeout and have
roval eood time. "Refreshments
will served and pleasant
evening promisedall who

Expression

Mrs. Bledsoe wishes
announceshewill beginherclass

Exnressionand Physical Cul

tureSaturdayOotoober 1st, tell
thosedesiring study, who have
not yet reportedshould
once. Only number
students will taken. Phone
430.

WE ARE OFEERING
TheVery ChoicestGroceries

n.. r.tnmo.ri and nrosDective Patrons at t

price usually paid for the mustyandshop aged--

goods frequently foisted up suffering .

public

Our Model Grocery Store
Make pleasureto shop in. Only the very

bestof any particular grade handledbyusand
W want your regular tradewe are compelled

make meetthe times. For few day.
We are gSngto make special dnve on the

House Brands. Getouripnc before
Kylng eUewere. FeedStuff of all alway.

WE BUY HIDES.
LiSlES' MARKET EVERY SATURDAY.

FOR CAKES AND PIES

POOL BROTHERS
.3es?,w ,,.... 20 MAIN

PHONES
V,v .
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Quarterly SCHOOL SOPENS.

conference

expenditure.

STREET

SEPTEMBER

pectsFor a Successful

I

Year.
Tho publio schools of Big

Bprings opened Monday with a
total enrollment of 723 pupils,
and with bright prospects for a
successful year. The addition
of the-nort- h side building hasre
lieved tho crowdedcondition that
existed-a-t tho .High School build
ing last year and the Second
Ward is laid out now so that tho
attendanceat tho now building
is much larger than it was lost,

term. The following is tho as-

signment of teachers:
HIGH -- SCHOOL.

Prof. 8. E. Thompson, Super
intendent.

Prof. J. W. Dees,Principal.
Miss Maud Perry, first

R. E. Barker, secondassisant.
GRAMMAR SCHOOL. - --

Miss Lucy Wilson, 7th grade.
LelaPoe, 6th "
Maud Austin, Gth "

" Mildred Creaths,4th"'
" Mary Forshee,3rd
" Bessie Rice, 2nd

Kate McSpadden1st "
Ward No. 1, North Side.

Miss Willie Cromwell,

Miss Mary Robinson,assistant
Ward No. 2.

Prof. W. B. Penn,'Principal.
Miss Eva Ingham and Miss

Mattie Wormelduff, assistants.
The enrollment at the different

buildings, is as follows: High
8ohool,500 pupils, First Ward
School,08, SecondWard School,
125."

" Will Plant Alfalfa.
- 'id J

(

i&Mr. J. G. Career,who owns

Jftjne 800UOJIB Uljmm ojM.f..6
ihe McDowell ranch, was in the
new town last Saturday. Mr.

Career has much confidence in

the future of this country and is

doiqg all he can cto develop its
resources. He was, as Btated in

thesecolumns some wegks ago,

the first mun to prove that cotton
could be grown buooessfully hero

and now he is preparing to ex-

periment with another valuable
produot. He stated that he was

rtino. to nlant several acres in

cuhbibv

sonwhy he shall not De rowuru
nrl with BUOCeSS.

The soil here is especially
adaptedto this product, bocauae
of its unusual depth, and anyone

who hasseenor read about the

alfalfa plant are aware that It

requiresa deep son. us ruuuj

go to almostunreasonableaepms,
sometimesgoing as far as fifty

feet below the surface ol the
ground. '

Mr. Carter Btated that has
hadanother well dug on his place

and at a depth of ninety -- nve

feet he. struck water which tested
thirty gallonsper minute, r len-t- y

of water is to be found moBt

any place in this section. West-

ern Reporter,

FarmeasUnion-Meetin-
g,

The Howard County Farmers
Union met at CoahomaSaturday
and heldan enthusiasticmeeting.
D. S. Satterwhlte delivered on
addressupon the roadbond Issue

explaining the object of the mat-

ter, and aftarhis speechthe Un
ion endowedthe bond issue and
will oall upon all labor organi-

zations ip the county to vote for

the bond issue. All locals of the
Union were present and J. G

Dunlap and Walter Robinson
were added to the preBS com-

mittee.
M

C. Ff Morris and Dell Hatch
Joft Monday for Florydada where
they will buy cotton.

1

FIRST STATE BANK
Or DIG SPRINGS. TEXASi

GUARANTY FUND DANK.
Statementof condition as reported to Stato Bank Com-

missionerat cIobo of business,September1, 1010.

RESOURCES
Loans nnd DiBcounta (03,707 44

Ovordrnfta 23 24

Banking House... . 0,000,00

Furnituro nnd ifitturcfl .. "2,093 57

Cnah 32,504 79

Interest In Depositors
guarantyfund I,0fi0 00

81087904

No Officer of Bank is using any of Bank's
Money. We areNot Borrowers.

1 that the abovestatementsare-corroc- t. ,
T. S.CURRIE, Cashier.

Notice.

Those havine olothing , or.

sohool bookswhioh they wish to

donate to the United Charities
are requested to leave -- them at
tho residenceof F. B. Gilbert.

2 weeks.

The "Emergency Meeting,"

oalled for laBt Monday met at the
MethodiBt in this city and
tha situation relatives to condi
tion of the Churchesin this dis-

trict was discussedandwhatoan
nnhaVilv ho donenext year to
ward furnishing some of them
with preaching next year was
goneover, but there was nothing
definite decided upon and
matter will probably be pastup
to Conference whioh meets in

November. Someof thechurch-

es in this district are reported to

be almost without membership
the peoplehaving beenforced to
in&vA nn account of the drouth.
..iffflM...,. .. xz$z$&j

Geo. H. Clements reprsenting
theEl PasoHerald. andthtiEl Paso
Fair Association ib in Big Springs
with aview toward inducing the
formers, cottlemen and chicken,

fanciers of Big Springs and vi-

cinity to Bend exhibits to El Paso.
Mr. Clementsreportshaving had
Bplendid success in the towns

ftlonc the line of the T. & P. weBt

of here and is to belive that El
Paso secondannual fair which
opensOctober20 to continue un

fttWW't

alfalf'and there is no rc-- 1 tl Novemberu, win in ov

he'

way fair of last year.

The best goods for the least
money a Reagan'Bdrugstoro.

V.. . '
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S1.50 A YEAR

tho
tho

the

ery the

LIABILITIES
Capital 635,000 CO

Undividod protlt 4,782 31

Cashier's chocks 777 58

Dank doposltB subject to -

check 2,180 07
Individual depositssubject
tooheck C5'?5841S
Uotrowod Money , . . NONE

10878 04

This the

certify .

Church

eonpse

Assignee'sNotice.

The State of Texas,
County of Howard. ""

To the oreditorsof A. G. Hall:
You are hereby notified that

A. G. Hall of -- the County of
Howard and the Stateof Texas,
on the 3rd day of SeptemberA.D.
1010, executeda Deedof assign-
ment, conveying to the under-
signed all of hi 8 property for the
benefit of such of his creditors as
will consentto accept their pro-

portional share of his estate and
discharge him from their respec-
tive claims as in such oasesis
provided by Statute,andthatthe
undersignedacceptedsaidTrust,
andhasduly qualified aa requir-
ed by law. v

All oreditorsconsentnig to said
assignment must, within four
months after the publication of
this notice, make known,to the,
asRignaa their,consentin .writing,
and within six mWfbarjoji,,v:the

aft nrflHoHhed'bV lavf.)
r- - I", --. , 1

undorsigned,whoresidesat" Big
8prings, Texas, which is alsShis

vPost Office Address.
Witnessmy hand this 12th day

of SeptemberA. D. 1010.
R. D. Matthews,

Assignee.

Don't wasteypur money buy-

ing plasterswhen you oan get a
bottle of Chamberlain'sLiniment
for twenty-fiv- e, cents, A ptede
of flannel dampenedwith this
liniment issuperior to any plas-
ter for lame ' back'pains in the
side and chest, and much cheap-
er. Sold by Biles & Gentry.

You Are Cordially Invited

to Call and see-- Our

CompleteShowing
OF WEARABLES :

. --For

Fall and Winter
...OF 1910.

J, & W. FISHER
Established1882

THE STORE THAT SELLS EVERYTHING
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THE BIG SPRINGS ENTERPRISE

W. V. CRVIN. ttr m FsaHthw

BIG SPJUNGS, TEXAS
IT -

WOMAN AND THE PIN.

It tu to deductive way. that the
captain found out that Ethel Clara
J Neve, tho supposed accomplice of
Dr. Crlppen. was a girl though aha
waa dressed In boy's toga, 8be had
upplled a missing-- trouscr's button

with a safety pin. The method was
entirely feminine. aya Cleveland
Loader. A boy would bare borrowed

a marline iplke or a nail, or whittled
a. wooden peg. Thla dramatic use of

the aafety pin again focuaeathe at
tentlon on woman's marvelous capac-

ity as a pinater. Give her a hat pin
and aho can affright a footpad or lure
olives from a long-necke- d .bottle,
with equal caso. She makes It deco-

rative, too. and deadly. In a crowd-

ed street car It Is aa fearsome a
weapon aa tho krla of a Malay run-

ning But her chief record Is
made with the commonor gardenpin.
She fattens buttons or shoes with It
and whn baby swallows the 'rattle,
harpoons (bat out with a pin. It a
.tornado blows and the shingles are
threatenedshe crawls out on the root
and pins them down. Writers of
those fascinating summer stories In
which a man anda loroly girl. are caat
way on a South sea Island miss the

chance of their Urea when,they do
not provide tho heroine with' a paper
of pins aa her salvage from tbv
wreck.

.la the speedy motor car an obsta-
cle to punctuality? It would seemso.
Certainly the habit or arriving lata at
the theater andother placea of enter-

tainment is growing with the multi-
plication of the means of rapid trans-
portation. It la seldom that a play
or program la not marred or Interrupt
ed by these lata arrivals. And the
disturbance la greater where motor
cars carry the larger number of the
attendants.Does this mean that those
who have to depend on the streetcars
are mora apt to five themselves rea-
sonable time than are those who
have gotten Into the habit of think-
ing that, neither time nor distance
eoant when the automobile la avail-
ableT At any rata the habit is a baa

"Changing-- tho snapof Europe" la a
Bkras that had tried significance)

"deriag.the greater part i the but
eatary, Therewerepeoplewith tear

reeght about by warBut'theryka
feasibility d a peaceful changeof the
sap of Europe by Prince Nicholas of

Montenegro. He propoaea when bis
principality becomes a kingdom aa
Teat that la to bacelebratedwith ap-

propriate brilliancy this month Its
sameshall be altered to Zota, which
to what la was called In ancienttimes.
Map-maker- s will take notice.

A new comet has been discovered
There ought to be a stop put to this.
If the former one brought about, all
the trouble which has been going on
the earth since,, we can spare any
saoreof these heavenly mischief mak-r-a

for some time to come. And those
who are looking for trouble and read
their answer in- - the stare ehdjild be
legally enjoined, at least until the
rwerid haa had time to catch Its
breath.

A Colorado farmer haa gatheredHI
tjuabela of grasshoppers which he .In-

tends to dry, so that they may be
sued for chicken feed next winter.
Since a use haa been found for graas-Ihoppe- rs

we may expect future crops
of them to be failures.

A deaf man who climbed Pike's
(Peak found he could hearat that alti-

tude.. But the difficulty of the cure
ipractlcally Jlea in the fact that it
takes, up his residence where he can
bear there will be nobody fochlm n

to.

Tarred, featheredand bitten la the
(New Jersey variation according to
that story of the victim who was left
khus scantily attired' aa the prey of
jthe mosquitoes. n

When a young married coupe go
jaway by aeroplane on their honey-leaoo-n

their destination Is sufficiently
to fulfill U theCicertaln

Perhapsthe same fellows who are
searchingfor germs In ice cream this
arammer will be hunting for them la
War buckwheat cakes next winter.

If they insist on confiscating Ice
areatacones the small boy and some
big ones, too, will be robbed of one of
their most palatable enjoyments.

Will the Insurance companies de-Ba-

increased premiums front these
who love to see the airships go
eundt

,
Look ever your small change care-(all-y;

there are several couhUrftlt
ktve-deU- ar bUto ia etreulatlea.

TEN BIG PACKERS

HAVE BEEN INDICTED

HIGH OFFICIALS OF SWIFT, AB
MOUR AND MORRIS CON--

CERN8 NAMED.

200 WITNESSES EXAMINED

First Investigation Begun on March
6, with Sixteen True Bills

Resulting Therefrom.

Chicago.,ill., Sept. 13. Tho Federal
Grand Jury, wnlch has been Investi-
gating Chicago packcrs.alatpj Monday
returned Indictments against ten high
officials
concerns. Therearo threo indictments .

against each, charging combination,
conspiracy and illegal monopoly.

The men Indicted nro L. F. Swift,
president of Swift St Co.; Edward
Swift, vice presidentof Swift & Co.;
Charles II. Swift, director of Swift &
uo.; irancia a. rowier, uirecior oi
Swift & Co.; Edward THdcn, president
of the national Packing Company; J.
Ogdcn Armour, president of Armour
& Co.; Arthur Meeker, general man-
ager Armour & Co.; Thomas J. Co-
nner, superintendentof Armour & Co.;
Edward Morris, presidentof Morris St
Co., and Louis' H. Ilelman, manager
of Morris & Co.

Tbe-jlra- t Indictment charges
all defendants with engaging In a
combination In restrant of interstate
trade In frcs-- meats.

The third charges the defendants
with monopolizing the trade in fresh
meats by unlawful means.

That the purpose,of the Grand Jury
inquiry was the indictment of indi-
viduals rather than the packing cor-

porations was shown, when Judge Ken-csa- w

M. Landls, famous for the 29,
1)00,000 Standard Oil fine, launched
the investigation.

"It sometimes happensthat per.
son about to violate the law takea a
nameother than his own," said Judge
Landls-- In 'his charge to the Jury.

"'John Jones,undertaking to coun-
terfeit gold dollars, changesbis name
to John Smith or the Motals Fabricat
ing Company and under that name
does the thine; forbidden by law.

"If your Investigation discloses such
a case,do not Indict a mere alias,but
follow the trail wherever It may lead
until you have located, identified and
pointed out .tbVreal offenders ." r

The Investigation, which has Just
ended, was the second started by

JudgeXaadls within a year.' On Jan.
"20 he ordered a Grand Jury inquiry,"
which .oi' ICarch 2$ lndie'ted, the .'Na--

tlMraeWBr-Co4p(- r 'aad'Vei auoel.
diary concerns.

Attorneys for the packers filed a
demurer, killing the Government's
case against the packing companiesJ
At we Btuiiu ume ue jssueaan oracr
for a special Grand Jury venire of
seventy-fiv-e men for July 14;

The witnesseswho were summoned
Included employes of the Chicago
companies, Eastern packers, small
Independent concerns, Now York
wholesale and retail meat dealers and
packers from as far west as Denver,
Colo.

A. T. Puller, vice presidentof the
National Packing Company; C. C.
Snow; secretary and treasurer, and
Arthur Colby, assistanttreasurer,-wer-

among the witnesses and-- were said
thus to haveabtalned Immunity.

Moses H. Joseph, secretary of the
New York Butchers' Dressed Beef
Association, was the most important
witnessearly hi the Investigation. Ho
told, under protest, howqthe Chicago
packers got control of an independent
concern founded by the butchers for
the purpose of fighting the
trust Altogether more than 200 wit
nesses, more than half of them from
out of town, were examined.

The Grand Jury continued its work
for about a month, when on Aug. 11
the first sensation was sprung. Thom-
as G. Lee, managerof the dressedbeef
departmentof Armour & Co., was In-

dicted for perjury. The Grand Jury
also returned a sensational report
charging Alfred R. TJrion, chief coun-
sel for the company arid presidentof
the Chicago Board -- of Education;-and-.

threo-- Armour office employes with
having destroyed stenographers'note-
books demanded by the inquisitorial
body. "

. The men appeared In court, and
after a hearing lasting several days.
Judge Landla dismissed the charge
against TJrion

Nagel for Supreme Court.
Washington: The name of Secre-

tary Charles nagel of the Department
of Commerce and Labor has replaced
thatof the late Solicitor General Lloyd
W.. Bowers in the gossip of Washing-
ton regarding "the expected appoint-
ments to the presentand prospective
vacancies In the Supreme Court of
the United States. Secretary Nagel
waa born la Texas la 1849, bet has
lived in Missouri nearly all his life.

Evan fer San Francisco.
SanFrancisco; That a naval'force

with fighting line of sixteen haUIe-shlp-s

is the right of the Pacfte Coast
of thp United Stateswaa the declara-
tion made dv RearAdmiral Rosier p,
Evans, retired. Admiral Evans jssade
the statement la aa address te-t- he

directors of the Peaama-raelft-e 'B
position gathered in eeafereaeaaad
placed --ilmseit on record as favoring
pan rnuicwca as we sue for nwf
exposition. He suggested that a great
naval pageanthe arrangedas s ad--

Janette the fair, - Tr- - '

n
TEXAS KEWJ
HAPFENINGSj m

u ,
"

A bla-- rain and hailstorm k reverted
to hare Visited the vicinity of LeteJad
and Rice, in Ellis county, kaocklaft'eut
a great deal of open cotton and Wreak-
ing many window lights. Crepsare
reportedbadly damaged. ',&,

Dr. Fred Baker of San Angela Is
exhibiting some specimensof rabies
which ho found imbedded In iiVslab
of granite along tho banks,,eftho
North Concho River. Dr. Baker elates
to know something about the, raise
of rubles and pronounced themfJrat-clas-s

specimens. jf
Tho Texas Commercial Secretaries'

Association recently sont out infinities
to Commercial Clubs throughoufi'tbe
State'asklnVfoTanesllmaTeof asraey
to6be expended on tho Improvements
to public highways during theyear,
1911, and thereplloa received fedteate
that there will bo approxlmately20,-000,00-0

of bonds issued for btuldlng
and Improving public highways airing
tho comingyean. :

During tho past twenty-fou- r wrs
four now cases and fivo deathsvWve
been reportedfrom towns In theehol-cf- a

district in Southwestltalyv.
TheodoreRoosevelt will tour Texas,

Arkansas, New Mexico, Arlaena'and
other Western States In March; 'i911.
Ho will speak In the principal Texas
cities. , 5

The municipality of Paris prteses.
to 'offer a prise of $20,600 is ;the
French aviator making a fllshtirlth
passengerfrom Paris to Brussels and
return on the occasion of the vWt of
the city fathers to Brussels cek Beet
28, Jf

Drainagedistrict No. 1 of the Btate
of Texas,at Ft Worth, createdeider
the act of the last legislature Wk4h
provides for the issuanceof be4s'fer
irrigation or drainage purposes, hit rap-
idly constructingits eight mllee.ef Jee-
ves for the protection from evaeflew
of 3,000 acres of valuable.land.'iat;
partially in the city limits and tw.: the
eastandwestof the boundaries. 3Thhi
land Is not only rich bottom"! 1 lead,
suited to agricultural purposes"hat is
of far greater value for factc'isKes.

On exhibition In the office e&CWet
of PoUceRyan at the City Halt J:al-la-s

is a three-foo-t alligator, whieM 'was,
captured In a small branch la "Blast
Dallas. It was. brought la h:3LCaudwell, who said It bad beeajpeid
from a hole in the bank aeerjjBlsJn
street The alligator wlU proMMihe

City SecretaryW. U Fewae'i;'ef
Denton has published his ftaijifllal
sUteraeat for the year, --showslpie

eeasistof a aashbalanceef tdjMNI,7V
160,900 la schools, water and. Hght;
pni iii,viv,2, ss.ww tariww duuo-lng- s,

the City Hall, and the halaace
tnlvtAllanasinsf Ifame V

c ... .,... . v.Juuiiiw Ul VUCTI 2JIUteBCB BSTUtfe
been unsatisfactory in cotton buyln;
a system of buying direct tor the Jap
anesecotton mills is,, growls .up iar
this, country and to facilitate that part
of the cotton buying business Japaa
esebuyersare at Work la their proper
fields In this country. One is In Fti
Worth and anotherat Dallas) and per--.
naps otners in otner parts ef Texas,
where there is the chancete bay sack;
cotton as they may wish, Saehpur
chases are sent direct to Japan via
Seattle or San Francisco. ,'

The rural letter carries eighth an
nual' sessionadjournedla Marlla. CeW
lege Station was selected-a-a the meet'
lug place for 1911.

,8aturday,Oct IB, opening day of ike
stateFair of Texas,will be Old Fid
dlers' Day. Fiddlers of every sectieji
wv m.d uuiuu tuv, ia uiB aaBoaaeai
ment, of the managemententitled te
all i"o iiuis sua jirtYueeea u law.
convention hall that day. ,t,. . i

' ... .'wojrur jvuuen jl ngg-- oi tae A.kansaa side, of Texarxana died sud-
denly or heart failure Wednesday. $

By taking-- both gamesef a double--
headerirom Fort Worth Sunday aftet
noon Dallas won the championship s
the.uexaaBaseball Tjeaxae after one
of the hardest foaght and etosestrase
In the bistory.ot baseball The chiaV

rpionsoipaependeaapom tee two gaaMMI
w-- a sua uw uun u upHBloji

the same day, aiad Houston's defeat
in the. first gaaegave Dallas the yfc.
tory by six points, when the Glaat
triumphed ever1 Vert Worth ia betati
games. - ',

O. B. Coiaaitt,, the DemecraUc a-- ;

miaee for Governor, has accepted
lavitatioB to epea the Cotton
at Waco, Nov. 6. He Will also as
veil "Kiaar CettasL-.- $4

OH was streak la the welf of tai,
PlateauOil Ctompaayat PJateaa.aa
m Pase at a depth ef 5W feet, aitst
h Wall u ,ntr inaMk 'Matui ' Tk.B

geaeralmaaagerofthe.eenpaayU
M. White ef DaHa. ' m

Three huadredaad two hales or
bow erop pt eeUea were atarketed
Taylor Thursday, atskiag a total,
519 hale fer the. seasonsince
JU i JttZ

Mrs. J. W. Watkia aad her da
ter, Beralee,ef Baa Aatoale, aged
years,were fatally heraedas . rai
of aa..explos4faef a f ofaasetiae

capt. Hyajaey.autJi,aweury.of
State Fair of Texas, says tiaai'pt
aratloa are praeMceHr eessplatst
the twenty-fift- h aaaspaeftagof
State Fair of Tern, whtth pes)
Dallas, Oct-- IS, had ooatiaaea
days. The .aewhsdldiaa erected
receiving thek'ftaiskftaff teaahes.
alMtor ia the''saalai: exposltloa
lag havealready,.started'aiea',af
ressodelag their lioetaa.- - - J

EVENTS BOfliD DOWH

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAPPEN-
INGS SERVED UP IN AT- -

TRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could Be
Confined to a Small Spaeels

Here Found.

Capt Frank O'Brien, Mayor Of Bir-
mingham, Ala.,died suddenly at Burn
Brae Infirmary in Philadelphia.

Tho number of bales of cotton gin-

ned to 8ept i from the growth of 1910
was 36G.824bales, round' balescounted
jrhairhales a'coordlng"ttfthe" 'reporV

of the Census Bureau made at Wash-
ington, Tho 1909 total was 388,242, the
1908 was 202,229 and. the 190? 200,278.

A bomb was thrown at the congre-
gation of St Anthony's Catholic
Church at Youngaton, Ohio; as it was
filing into the street after a special
service.. Tho bomb exploded prema-
turely when only a. few feet from the
bead of Father Stab11 o, the priest.

After an Illness of six. days with
pnemonia. Vice President Ellas Fer-nand- es

Albano, who had beenacting
President of the Republlo of Chile
since the death of Pesident Pedro
Monlt at Bremen, Germany, August
16, deid Tuesday. "Immediately after
his" demise a decree was signed ap
pointing Minister of Justice Emlllaao
Figueroaacting President

According to a report submitted to
the treasureranddirectorspt thePhil--,
adelphiaRapid Transit Company, the
strike of conductors and motormeain
the early part. ofSthe presentyear coat
the company1 $2,300,000.

Frank J?. Tucker of Nellsville, Wi-- .
though dead, has been nominatedon
the La Follette State ticket for the
office of Attorney General by a pluiS
allty estimatedat 10,000.

The Census Bureau gave out the
population of Waukomls, Okla., ,&a 533,
which is 3? less than the population
showa by the special Federal census
ofim. fi

Aa a result of the heavygrains over
the StateMonday and Monday night
eight person are reportedto havebeen
drowned la theLeonRiver, nearHam.
lltW

PostmasterBarkley of Ft Worth ia
meek gratlffedvat the big Increase
showala the receiptsof thepostotflce,
for the' month of August The to?
crease te 3,0vO0, with ,a total for
ttorsaeather$M,e314. f"

Two and.one-hal-f laehes ofralawi- -

Hid. the WkkKa Mwataia atetxiot hs

SmlmSmmAll M the;sWef the
ferest are flaed aadraaamg: ,

Fer a seeeeesioaof years the;Bam
her of vWtors to the Library of Con-ajres- er

la Washington has approxl- -

ated800,000 annually, of a daily
averageof about 200. Lastyear tae
atteadaaceexceeded 830,000.

i At the opening of the trial ef
Dr. Hawley In London, who is
chargedwith the murder of his wife,
Belle Elmore, the prosecution an--

aeaacedthat large quantities of poi--

sea had been fouad ia the woman's
hedv and there were evidences that
see had been subjected to aa opera--

uoa.
Whenin KansasCity, Thursday;the

adaers and operators reached, aa.
agreementoa the arbltratloa point
whtek for five and one-ha- lt months
has been thegreat stumbling, block
ml H aeeotlaUoas.the ena came to
see ef the'most prolonged coal mis
ers' strikes the Middle West haseyer
experience. It la aaaeaaced.that the
aew contract whereby.30,We ariaers
wHl again pick up their toelawlU he
eigaed. immediately.

' Heavy rains, reaehlag.aa iar Berth
M'af aekogee,Okla.; southte Heeetea
west, to Childress, east to Paris and
southwestto 8aa Antonio, have to a
large extent relievedthe drouthwhich
.'preralledin parts of "the SUte several
.weeks. Indlcatioaaare thaftherate--
fall, was more general la character
asv..any that haa-fall- ea a. tavetaet

three month. There were ho report
ef Storm iageOTolwtflae wSd
was high enough at JackseaViHe"to
Mew down feseee'and uaroof sbmII
houses. Stepheavllle, cKrath Ceaaty,
reports the heaviest rainfall,

itCaught la aa attennt fa mLmh 1'
'mkj awfeer aa4erlatUal aK a
.Begreae were lyaefced early Seada
aWnUagJa aaieeaatedW J toawh.
,faaty,Qm by larleUd leersef'
S rV.8H w-- a the Warfai
fAtetf' I --r : a'"wisf wiia .a eaeeassloa.fBse

t as the reaalt tf? a 'fsM'" wM-- m
t 4 vmjfm MrtP

msmi girl M. her .teen.--- hi. as a-
sonseMoa --saithe-- lasiatsla-BUe-

.,.-'-..'- ; L.. s..;!--.- -'.

wntwjMt am Bioaa i'iVlgi while slssbsaalag flight W
Mf freaa her'. dieasiag, oosa ia

theater, 'aad fell'.
siM'kw'-kMA- .' liu - - v i r "jr. tt,. p "

JaiiesiJMwards, the well-kaow- m aas
eaea.ssrifW' sseekfBaassssr

at hfar Msa ia Yaehsw, at
tompm M

ht4.lmMim.iUt. aimtmrmit r z .' . t ... i - a
jTlWsB M year etd. ' - y
Mr-e-f hasaeiniiisis atWata

.i:ziii-'i.-iivrTr- . --rrs tt
7 .A.i'BWBuwBaiepBs

sare light,; wasa. --ae-

trtarheyead ts htgewite aaath
iaaaeia,..,o., it caaaeyfrosa she
ssadtMaaearedlath vt A
a'l aeoat tea mUas tMs the

fMJU.' U Aajalag vtettor
lu snghs sa the seal

4.1

A Macks BiSMarlsr la ewdEPSBSXBweEf i

wae 'awept W'OiftH ;'i59t&day mora,resrisaWfc JoaatTb
prexiaiateiyf,ee.r

Twenty theasaadAsserieaatearlsts
aMroeaedat varloes aailiaej poi&U la
Bkghad are paying almost any price
askedfor passage,heme. Hotel clerks
aad messenger have brought ticket
and quadrupledtheir moBeyW The
cholera scareis driving Americansto
the sailing porta. Many eft them will
haveto wait at least lx weeksbefore
they can be accommodated.

Announcement hasbeen.madeby M,
S. Ayer, a wealthy Boston huslaees
man, founder,of the first Spiritual tem-
ple, that at a private seance at hit
home la Harwlchport Monday evening
a messagewasreceivedfrom Prof. WII

Ham-Jame- s, who died, a week before
at Chocorua. N. H. In the message,
a made public ity Mr. Aycr, Prof.
James promises a future communca-tlo- n

which will prove his individuality.
interview.-- ichardOv Marsh-.-

cnarge d'affaires of the American le-

gation at Panama, intimated that if
the PanamaGovernment should ignore
the wishesof Washington,the United
States would bo compelled to occupy
or annexthe Republlo, of Panama;Mr,,
Marsh's statement waa made aa con
sequenceof the evident Intention of
the Liberal party, which haa a major---
ity in the Assembly, to elect as the
next, vice presidentto fill theunexpir-
ed term of the latePresidentObaldla,
aa anti-Americ- citisea.

Leon Morane. the French aviator.
broke the worIda record for altitude,,;
held by himself, .reaching a height of
8,471 feet The aviator had a narrow
escape.trora.death, .the motor of the
machine-- stopping suddenly when the
highest point was reached.

A five Inch rain fell-a- t Alvarado
Monday night beginningabout 8 and
continuing until 6 a..m. 'This is the
best rata that has fallen In years.

A report compiled for the informs;
tloa of the City Commissioner and
filed with Commissioner Gillespie of
Dallas shows that In the.old city ex-
clusive of Oak Cliff there Is aa even
Btreet length of 230 miles.

By order of Judge Andrew. P. Mc?
Cormlck of the United States Court
of Appeals, sitting in chambers at
Dallas, the sale of the property of tae
International and Great Northern.
Railroad, announced for Sept 16, was
postponed to Oct 6. .

'
There was no relief from heat la.

WashingtonWednesday. There were
ten prostrations here, the thermome
ter having.reached a maximum of 102
degrees., .None of the prostrations
provedfatal.

The Burlington Railroad,has issued
aa order cutting it operating depart
ment tQr.thejaialmum aad throwing
out j of " empleVaietit?several- thousand
Workmea. aad ilerk. The order k--

rlrS-k-
.

RsPw',t'"F "!M
-- ,,..,,--- m7v.-jrx- r .? r. .t
starek,Hage, Okla aad)did .eeasWe
aMe'daMage. r? ! pC ' , '

At both the offices of the 'Mallery
Llae aadyth0 Texaif City Line Ja New,
York, it was.Btated4that oa. and after
Sept15 the rateson 'packagesof goods
will be Increased from 2c, the present
rate per 109 pounds'; to ,12c per' 100
pounds. Thla would iadieateTthatthe
lines havecome to an amicable agree-
ment and that .the freight war which,
has existed sub rosa for some time
haaceased.,

Special Commissioner Theo Braes,
la his report te the .Supreme Court of
Missouri la the,.oater suit filed, .de-
clared the International .Harvester
Company of New Jersey a trust and
a combine formedfor the narnoseand
With the. effect of -- deetroyiag .com
petition la. the .manufacture aad sale
et harvesUagmachteery.. The Inter-
national Harvester Company ef Aemr-la-a.

is- - declared to he used merely as
a seHlBg agent bythe 'NeW Jersey
Compaay, la evaslonef,'tbe Miseouri
M .which prohibita.lhe HeeaeiagvOf
the-- New Jersey,eoaeerahi reasoaof
lueaormossoapital of $12,WO,ftMi

JUlemiinm robber;beardedthe Bar
llagtba overlaad fast exeres la the
yard at Unkm 'gtatioa la the 'art
of StLouis at 9. e'sleekTneadavahtht
shot aad killed the flaamaa aa. the
rear sleeper,loeked the agre.;ertr
hf a eleset-- rDbedvfOBir nsaaariir:ef
the,jewelry aad saoaey; aad aseaned
ru ue wauj eeipre n Wit the1city

' James:R. fceea.lW Trv : 'Wti.1

'toaa.-'liteek- - hreker'iu4 twfcBi,b- -

was stncnea with , pfieumoala. at a'
hotel.aad 1 hvk setouaeoadltiea at
the Good Sasaariia Hep4tl, Ma

yweity-ri- x .ivseplf kajore.
,1HM sly, .Waesr -- - satteea
Blasted '.4,a.wstboiTliil erfrU
dhead ' the''Lhe'gejsWeteeVJt9!mK

BatMreal tat' Fert Worth hegnserae
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;xae successof LYdia E.
VefetableCompound.madefn
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who suffer fromAisrAmZS r?
aaatlon, ulceration. fibrcM tT??
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INDEED, THEY DO.

- ...SI' 1--1 alwava try to be a cueBia. j
"Some people have pretty had'

trial, don't theyr
.O .i

U.nnnnt Thrift '

WoKArf v.tumin O'Brien, editsrof .
3

Bostea Transcript la Peats
ef the thrift of the Verawrtsif,:.
'thiaks sometimes they cany "
tor. ) SJ

nitrlM wsa no in VeraoatlM,!
,Bef aadwent to dinnerwith
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they eame la the door ha asaww
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p MWP'college
'''l.lrl;J''.

high &r4 Bohool With
sectarian. ,PriHU'aOry, Aoademy and Junior Collogo.
literary au ocreuuuu vuuroua sniuy preparetor buei- -
new oufu luouuig uiuvureiiies. uni--
verelty trained men and women every department.
Courses English, Ancient and Modern Languages,
Mathematics andQpieioe

8bhobl of Fifte Arts unexcelled. Director music 20
years experiencewith severalyears residonceand study

Germany. .Coursesin Piano, Violin, Voice, Harmony,
Expression, Physioal Culture and Art. Orchestraladvan--'
tages superior merit Faculty teaohers.

New buildings, furniture, equipment every
kind. Steam heat, electric lights, rooms furnished with
single beds. Dormitory capaoity women, 60; men,

"O.Administi'ation-buildingr-- 3 storiesand basement?147
feet long, 87 feet wide, model architectural beauty.
Standard ratesof tuition and board. conditions
unexcelled America. Altitude 2800 feet.

For catalogue"giving detailed information, address

W

MIDLAND
J. STONE RIVES, A. B

;Xocl- and IP monal

Eugene Thompson Dallas
washerethis morning:

The best service found
L'Reagan'sdrugstore

R. Compton of Midland was
$;, feereTuesday.

bestof goods will be found
t,Reagan'.Bdrugstore.

W. F. Gushing Konphassett
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was'hereTu

JudgeW W. Dillard- - of Coa--
homa here Tuesday.

"Mound City Paintsmay costa
,tBfle more, but 1 B.Reagan."

Earl Phillipslsherefrom Baird
on a visit to home folks.

' Bunts marshmello put up in
"sealed.canBat Biles & Gentry's.

R, IlKcamanf iefirihe1 ;first
y,:mB-jBiriu-

r iaanaona dusi--
kitWi,trip, ,,, "..."

, 1 . ,'

'aJCe4as,fojkle dean, aji- -

Ijk

in

ii t7

H Gartin7 postmaster and
merchantat Sparenburg,
hereSaturday. .

Justrsseiyeda freshsupply of
of MoDonald otiboolatesat Biles

.4 Gentry'sdrugstore.
W. P. Smothersand Miss Nel-- v

'? Tamsiljt were ' issueda
f'risge license Sunday.

.went tp buy young horses,
i nkreaand mules.

, J C. Billingsley.,
J. 0 Ellis pf 'Toyah was here

-- Saturdaylooking after real
estateiriterantfi. i

Put down Cnrinrata flUmoll,a
AneywJll enhance.the .value of
your property.

'V- You cas hnv PnotA. i3.M..no
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Christian influences. Non- -

COLLEGE
President

TEXAS'

Wood Violet animonia for the
bath at Biles & Gentry's.

,8. H, Loganj)f Coahoma was
here Saturday.

AH Bchool bookB at Reagan's
drugstore.

A.C.Hayden returned last week
from Roswell, New Mexico.

The best cold drinks found at
Reagan'sdrug store.

Get your turnip patch ready to
plant by the next shower comes.

UlesB and 'Paul Delmont of
Gaines County were hero Satur
day.

R. K. Burns .and wife of the
North Concho country were here
Tuesday.

W. S. Kennon left Monday for
Eden, Concho County, wherehe
will locate.

C. E. Slayton left Monday
evening for a trip to Fort Worth,
Dallas, Ennis and Austin.

Mies Roso Crawford left Sat-
urdaynight for Mineral' Wells
where she will .spend, several
days.

Lorin S. MoDowell left Sunday
night for Upper Alton, III., where
he will attend the,Western Mil-

itary Academy,

For- - SALE. One Section of
good agricultural land in An-

drewscounty. Price 56.60 bonus
S1.50to state. Time lived up.
Inquire at this office.

C. P. Scripture, who was on
his way from Denton to his ranch
in El PasoCounty, spent Wed-

nesdayhere with his son, E. A.
Soripture.

Your complexion as well as
your temper is renderedmiser-

able by a disordered liver. By
takivg Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets you can im-

prove both. Sold by . Biles fc

Gentry.

A Jt 1

nicies,

r ltSGENTRY
DRUGGISTS

&j$fe: Cold Drinks, Marhmallows.

Paintsand Oil,

McDonalds Chocolates,
Druggists Sundries.'

Deoarteiwit is in
REGISTERED MEN,

tori'lEs;
BOCCJLUSIVE

m.:&g&li

MIDLAND,

Charge of

GENTRY
DRUGGISTS

Phone87 Texas

F. E. Abney andwife of, Cor-

don county were hero WeHSS

J. S. MoWhorter tax asssessor
of Dawson County, was herethis
week. ' ,: :;1

P. D. Burns was here Wedhfc
day after supplies for his North
Concho ranch. ;&f'

E. W. Douthil waB heroye'9ter
day from his ranch sixteen miles
southeastof towm ' .

- f
Mi'sb Iva Mercer retuned Siin- -

day night from a two weeks.vis--
it to her sisterin Dallas. ''$&'

Our Mexicanswoke (ho town
by firing anvils in openihgtno
celebrationof their day of Inde-pendenc- e.

,ai

Weatherbird shoes for boys
and girls, look better and wear
longer than others. 8old by "VA

P. McDonald & Co.

J.O.Hartzogis here from Cad
do, Oklahoma, where he has
boerf engagedin . the mercantile
businessfor several months.

.

SALE-Bri- ok business
house, well located, leased,for
throe years. For further infor
mation call at,thisoffice. .

Several nice showers of rain
have fell in Howard County this
week and we may now reason-
ably expectthe drouth isbroken.

The Big Springs Business
Academy is now conducting a
night school for the benefitof
thosewho are unable to attend
during jthe day. Cf''.

Nettleton shoes for moriand
RedCrossshoesfor women, at A.
P. MoDonald & Co's. Shoesand
gents furnishings. ,

Frank Good, owner of Shady
Grove Hereford Farm, says we
have fine weatherat presentand

"

cattle are in good shape."

Rev.a Irvin and Jackson of
Stanton yere here MondayJto
attendthe "EmergencyMeeting"
called by Rev. Simeon Sh'fe'

Justreceiveda shipmentofthe
Silver Gold .and Ide shirts for

'

men. f rices irom 51 to 52, they
are "Swell," at A. P. MoDonald
&Co.

Mrs. J. W. Good, whohad been
visiting herson Frank in Dawson
county, left on theeastboundtrain!
this morning for home at Grand
Prairie. s J

S. S. Millspaugh was here
Monday from1 his ranch South-
east of town and said grass is
looking green since the rain last
week.

Prof. P. M. George has gone
to Anson and will move the fix
tures from his sohool at that
placehere and discontinue the
Anson School.

G. L. Brown returned Sunday,
night from Oklahoma where he
went to look' for pasturage for
his cattle and succeeded in find-

ing grassin the"western part of
that State, but thegrass up there
is in spots.

W. F Sohary and wife arevis-

iting in Big Springs. Mr Schray
is the official court stenographer
for this district, and is in attend-
ance'On lire fall term of thatcourt
in Howard county. Colorado
Record.

T. R. Long returned a few
days ago from a trip to Fort
Worth, Mr. Long says things
arenot much betterin the black
land belt than here and that the
peopleout here have no need
havingsuch,long facoB for they
have an immense amount of
company. Indeed hesaysthings
look pretty good here. Garden
City Gazette.

Charablain'eColic Choleraand
Diarrhoea Remedyis today the
beatknown medicine in 'use for
the relief arid oure of bowel com-
plaints, It careagrip"pihg diar-
rhoea,dysentery, and should be
takqn at the firai unnatual loos-ene- ee

of thebowela,. Itisequoal-l- y

valuable for children and
adults. It always cures, Sold
by Bile k Gentry.

Big Springs BusinessAcademy
We Teach Your Boys and Girls the Things They Should,Know

6
; vr. jf- - k iiv;ira

r.
-i-

-,jr

lJCtf.y ft

It .you are interestedin your children's having the best in practical
education,placethem with us. We willi nterest them, and guarantee
you satisfactionas to our teaching. Comeandseeus, let's talk

over.

P. M. GEORGE President

OFFICIAL STATEMENT

Of the Financial Condition of the First

State Bank at Coahoma, Texas, at
the Close of Business on the .

1st day of Sept,1910.

Published in tho BiRSprinRs Entorpriso
a nowHa"r printed und publmhed nt
Big SpriiiKS, Stato ot Toxas, on the 16th
day of Soptomtier, 1010.

RESOUllCES :

LoansnnU Discounts personM
or collateral e.11,357 CO

Ovordrafts . 02 41

Hel Estate(banking houso). . 1,550 00
Other realestuto..,, 200 00
Furniture and Fixtures 1,256 Ui
Duo from approved Reserve

Agents $ '2.450 20
Due Irom otner
Uankt) nnd bnnkers
subject to check. . . 48 37

2,498 03
Can Items. 532 48
Currojipy . . 719 00
Siecio 657 53

1,009 01
Dthor rssourccH. as follows

Bills or KxokutiKH 1US KS

Depositor's Uunranteo Fund 300 00
"'

Total........X .iwr? .539,832 81

liabilities:
Canital stock uaid in 10.000 00
Undivided pn.tlta, nut 1,815 85
Due to liunks anu banners,

subject to check 1.740 GO

Individual Deposits subject
. to check 15,359 10
Timo corttlcateHot deposit... 5,271 00
Cashier'schocks no iw
Bills payable and rediscounts 5,000 00

Total $39,332 51

Btatk of Texas, (ss
Countv of Howard.

'Wo, B. I'. Echols, as president, and
W. ri. Brown, as cashier ot Miu uanK,
eachof us do swear that the
abovestatementis true to the best of
our knowledgeand bdif:

S. v. huiioi.8, 1'reniuont
W. N. IJuowN, Caihler.

Sworn and subscribed tobefore me
this 13th clay ot Hoptoruber,A. D. nine-
teen hundred and ten, '

WITNESS my hand nnd notarial soal
Qn the dato liiHt nfuro-tsi-

jo, IC puckktt, wotary l'uuiic.
CouBBcrr-n-ATricsT- :

M. N. Bitow
Directors.

J. J.Haiii

Democratic Nominees
For Representative101st District

J J D1LLAHD, of Lubbock

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J A BAOGETT

For County Treasurer
" : W It PUKSKK (reelection)

For District and County Clerk
' JI I'KIOIIAKD (reelection)

For Tax AsseKor
ANDKHSON BAILEY

For Courtty Jude
M 11 MORRISON

For County Attorney
H. R. DEBENPORT

For Hide and Animal Insiector
M II WILLIAMSON

For Public Woiher
J. W CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 1

C A MERRICK

ForCommiasionor Precinct No, 4.

M.O, STORY.

. The Dates of the" -

LEI PaaoFair and Exposition
I

ARE

October'?9th to November 6th.
- Write for catalogue and post cards.

FRANK RfOH, Secretary.
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GHURGH SERVICES J
Methodist .Church.

Sunday School at d:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
JuniorLeagueat 4 p. m.
Senior at 5 p. m.
Preaching at 815 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night at 8;15 p. m.
Choir practice Thursduy night

at 8:15 p.. m.
Come and bring someone with

you. ,
Chas. W. Heaiion, Pastor,

At the ChristianChurch
Sunday school at 0:45.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Preachingat 8:00 p. m.
All are invited to attend.

E. S. Bledsoe,Pastor.

Baptist Church Services
Sunday school 0:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 8:30

'p. m. ,

Sunbeams, Mrs.Morrison 4:30
p. m.

8r. Union 4:00 p. m.
Jr. Union 5:30 p. m.
Don't forget that you are in-

vited to all theseservices.
Cumberland Presbyterian

Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Children's Band at 4 p. m.
Prayer-meetin-g Tuesdaynight
Everybody invited to attend tho

services.

Episcopal Church.
SundaySchool at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and night

service at 8 p. m.
Rev. D. A. Sanford, Rector.

CanYou Beat This ?

A S2.00 razor, a S1.00 hone, 8

sjrop, all for $2.00. Strictly
guaranteed.
Biles & Gentry'sDrug Store.

The San Angelo Fair opens
October 3rd and closes the 8th.

Freshest candies in town, at
Biles & Gentry's Drugstore.

The ownersof a GermanCoach
horse gave a colt show at Gail
last Saturday,in whioh the colts
of" the'fr hbrfio wore" entered:
FrankGood carried off first prem-
ium with acolt thathasbeenrais-
ed on grass in competion to fed'
colts. -

Not a minute should bo lost
when a child showssymptoms of
croup. Chamberlain'sCough
Remedygiven as soon as the
child bocomes hoarse,or evenaf-

ter the croupy cough appears,
will prevent tho attaok. Sold by
Bjlea & Gentry.

r'.- r wiftf-- -
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Special Clubbing

f"ttv Ev6ry intelligent manVlJLr wants to keepup with the
news of his own commun
ity andcounty. Therefoie

ho needsa Rood local newspnpeV. He
also needsa paperof Ronerat news,and
for stato,national nnd world-wid- e s,

ho will tlnd that

The Semi-Week-ly

Farm News

has no superior. The secretof its great
succestf in that it gives tho farmer and
his family just what they need'in thi
wi wny oi a lamujr newspaper, in au
ditio'n to its general news and apricul-tura- l

features, it baa special pages for
the wife, the boysand the girls.'

It gives the Intent marketreportsand
publishes more spocial crop roporU
during tho year than anypother paper

For $2.25 Cash in Advance
we will send THE SEMI. VTKRKtA
.T.RM .NHWS and, --THE CENTER- -
PRI8E, both for one year. Thb
means youwill geta total of 150 copte.
It's a combination which atn?t be beat,
and you will secureyour money'sworth
many times over.

Subscribe at once at the offloe of thlt
"paper.

Big Wheat Yields

H. W. CAMPBELL
Th"o Soil Culture Export, has grown 41
bushelsof wheat when, drouth ruinod
others; M bushels.when othersgot20.
Ho hasspent 30 years in the study of
and experimenting with the soils of the
great semi-ari- d West. Are thet,e facta
worth knowing?

Campbell'sScientific Farmer
gives timely explanation eyory month,
$1.00 por year. We publish Campbell's
Boil Culture Manjial, 320 pages. It is
full of facta,not theories, gatheredfrom
yearsof practical experience.

Flying machinespositively do fly to-

day. Twoyearsago you did not be-lio-

thoy could.

The Campbell System of Soil

Culture when correctly applied poai.
lively will bring big returns. Sono for
valuablo.fruo booklet of information

Campbell Soil Culture Co
310 1V&QI. Iildg, LINCOI.NrNBB

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chili, Enchiladas,Chili and

" Eggs and NiceTamalos
Every Day.

!M. GONZALEZ ... Proprietoi

For Sale,
Second-han-d 2- - horse-- power

gasolineengine. Will sell cheap
for cash. Call at this Office.

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
, LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

J,. M. MLORGAN
CONTRACTOR

P.O. Box 615 PhoneNo. 379
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ONE thousand Zurich wo
men have declared lor uni-

versal cuflrago. It Is a re-

cent movement there,
though other Swiss cities

hAvn burn Interested for some time
In the much mooted question. Alto-

getherthe little country has 17,000 ad-

vocates for giving women the ballot.
Hecentlr Iho women of Zurich canton
peUtlonod the state for tho right to
ct as Jurors on a case In which a wo-

man was tho defendant. Their ro-qu-

was refusod. looter, with char-
acteristic Swlsn bravery, thoy sent In

anotherpetition to tho legislatureask-tn- g

the right to sit In Judgment on
pedal courtB, such as are hetd In

Franco for adjusting differences
mistress and maid, and other

cases where differences arise botween
a woman omployer and a woman em-

ployee While this, too, was denied,
Parliament admitted(he sex'seligibil-
ity to such an office.

"We are not talking much,about it."
aid tho vice presldont of the Zurich

Woman's Buffrago socloty, Frauleln
Honnoger, "lest publicity frighten the
state into retarding the concession. It
to not much of a gain, but," sheadded

" with true suffrageoptlmlsm, "It Is a
tep forward. If we had made that de-

mand ten yearsago, when to speak of
earhaying the ballot was to be laugh--

ced at as a dreamer,our petition would

3BOEH
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fat have got past the' porter's desk. Bat a city,
that was the Brst la Europe to opea Its university
to women will not aaally deny us our cltlxeas'
rigits.--. . ;j .7 ' "

'BwiUwUBd has so weea,B elabs. But while
the WuBraglsts are engaged alongone Use, anoth-
er body of women Is worklag for philanthropy,
X. group of young women representingthe' fore-jEno- st

Zurich families has organized this year a
practical training: school where members study
the needs of poor children and thereby, help to
better their unfortunatelot

"We are endeavoring to Interestour young girls
of leisure,and education' In this work," said one of
the promoters, FraulelnFertx, herself a beautiful,
earnestand culturedyoung woman. The medical
Inspectorof schools Is assistedby this guild. Chi-
ldren' of the poor receive two full meals gratis In
Swiss schools, and If tho mothersof these chil-
dren, be employed at outside work until a late
hour the guild takescharge of the little ones.

1 Through tho Influcnco of this guild a law was
passedlastyear by which a guardian Is appointed
for Illegitimate children and this guardian cau
compel the father of a desertedchild to contrib-
ute to Its support It tho mother be under age.
also sho, too, becomesa ward of this, guardian. A
similar organization to the Zurich guild exists In
Oerman cities, and, by a similar statelaw, the ab-

sconderof, moral obligations Is traced easily and
extradited. To women Is due the large numberof
temperanco restaurantsexisting In Switzerland.
Frau Professor Oreille of Zurich la tho origina-
tor of this movement

Socialism Is spreading In Switzerland; though
how a country governed by the referendum sys-

tem can bo possibly more democratic passethun-

derstanding. Made up of three races, German, ,
French and Italian, socialists of these kindred
nations have-- entered Switzerland and scattered
broadcastseeds of discontentIn the brave, beauti-
ful llttlo republic.

Zurich has led in every movement of Its history.
It was tho Btorm ccnterof the Protestant Itefor-matio-n

period In Switzerland. Zwlngll's home is
. bcro,, . In tho, Qrq9snj.ucpst.pr, ffhoso, jtaU. .towers..
have dominated, tho town for otght centuries,ho
preached the Protestantcmsado and was the
chnrch'slast Catbollo'pastorand Its first Protes-
tant ono. High up In ono of the towers Is a
quaint,seatedfigure of Charlemagne,the legendary
founder of Grossmuepster chapter. Back of the
cathedralare the cloisters which now form part of
a tcUls seminary,

!c an old chapel aero?-- tho road Is an Interest-
ing collodion of articles relating to the Jteforma-Ucn- ,'

Including letters written by Calvin, Luther
&zd ZicgU, each remarkably distinct Thereis
bIeo one by Jano Oroy; her penmanship 'is
let-it- : as print and she wrote the letter In Latin.
Back of this little chape,called thoWater church,
ta a Eplisdld bronze statueof Zwlngll.

Zurich Is the capitalof the canton of Zurich and
la situated at the north end of Lake Zurich. It Is
the larcott city In Switzerland. The old. tradi-
tional town, with Its narrow, steep streetsand Its
high, dark houses, lies On both banksof the Llm-m-

The restof the city has spacious thorough-
fares and splendid buildings. The lake quays in
tbo KUene Stadt are very attractive, tyear their
northern end'is, the .fine Tonhalle, a popular mod-eta- ;

Concert,bnlldlng and pleasurepalace. In the
vicinity of their, southern end Is the beautiful
Belvotr park. Near the Tonhalle, the stately
main street of tho city the Bahnhofstraase
leads from the lake north to the railway station.
The bridges are striking. Adjacent to the-- ftne
Monster Bridge Is the Wasserklrcbe, on the right
bank, containing the city library with 130,060 vol-use- s

and over 6,000 manuscripts. It preserves
more valuable objects, Including the Codex Vatl-cann-

The GrosamueaitwIs Romanesque with
Oreciaa features. Further north. Is tbe JUdea,

HK

desev

with, the national edu-

cational exhibit and
the Pestaloszlcabinet
The modern' Catholic
Church of Our Lady Is
a magnificent basilica.
The Church of St Pe-

ter holds the tomb of
Lavator, who was its
pastor. The town ball.

In tbe German Renaissance,datesfrom 1694.The
university and the famous federal' polytechnic
with their numerousInstitutions, laboratoriessad.
ciWtcs ate to tbe 'Berthera.partof Grease.Stadt

gwltserknd Is tbe most mountainous country
of' Europe, three-fourth-s of tin areabeing, covered '
with mountains. The grandeurof the sceneryhas
been pictured and described Innumerable times.
With the exception of certain portions of Amer-
ica, there is nothing In tbe world to equal It la
beauty. Tbe central and southern parts are oc-

cupied by tbe Swiss Alps, which spread over
nearly three-fifth- s of the entire area. Tho Jura
Mountains cover tbe northwesternportions of the
country.

Far up In tbe mountains is the beautiful little
town of Elnsledela. I was fortunateenough to be
presentduring a fete, in which
singing societleTfrom the country and from neigh-
boring Bavarian towns were presentla numbers
exceeding 2,000. Switzerland, having only the

.summer time for holidaying, has organized a
movable saengerfestby which each town and city
gets Its shareof gay song and jolly visitors. All
the cantons were representedat Elnsledela,and
every house was decoratedwith Swiss colors,
scarletand white.

Early In the afternoon the open sir concertbe-
gan. It was held la the vast, sloping squarela
front of the Benedictine abbey. Tbe assembling
of the singers was picturesque. Each canton
carried a banner, individual societies carried
great horns filled with flowers and the women
singers wore white gowns and crimson sashes.
As tho,quiet welt-behave-d, little place has but one
policeman, tbe fire brigade turned out to give a
semblance of civic authority, also to serve-- as a
guard of honor. And while the marchers were
massing around the conductor's box .a canaoa
was kept firing a vigorous welcome. The bright
Swiss decorations on tbe quaint gabled houses,
tho gay Sunday dress of the women, the encir-
cling mountains the nearbyones dark green,the
distant peaks snow-tippe- edelweiss-decked-mad-e

a splendid, old world pictures. ,
... And,.thejlefin!t,. note was. the,"ancient abbey--
of Elnsiedoln, which, called tho town Into being,
and which la one of the celobrated shrines of
Europe. The abbey church, known as Notre
Dame des Ermltesi k a grand bnsiUea, the edifice
flanked on either side with monastery" buildings.
Since the year 934 the abbey of Elaatedelahas

vmmsmsssxssxmmmmxsmfmKewtim

Housekeeping in Hankow

Among our many wanderingsoar heasekeeB
lng In Hankow was an experience I never had
before nor after, writes FlorenceQl)hert is, the
New idea Woman's Magazine. We have ava or
six servants. Tnat sounds fine, but before jtaaa-ln-g

Judgment.yon should have experiencewKh
theml The peaceof nslad of the oietressde-
pends largely oa her "numberone bey." the head
servant, who, if eJBcient. la likely to have eesie
from Nlngpo. He is a ,tall. Impressive Bersoaasje
wbo wears a blue eottoa coat fasteiaiag the
side and reachingto bis ankles,without walehbe
must never appear to b'to, employer's praeeaae.
To do this to oaly serna4aa a mark of 4toreeaeet'
to haying the eae la aay other posMie sawi
tinnavlnav JaaMiMsUJa t- - 4 " ' 'ii;"r"if'

-- bbV gNbbbbbI

iTT Z ' .T r -
Bouse eoooe at wont may rrwirlans

twist his cue areaadMs head,bat the boy aarar.
Throash the boy the orders are wsaaHr Iswedto tbe rest of the household stag.tralaid froas--

.A

the "No. 1 boy." tha beM aooHe,who 's the oaly
one with eaoaghwork to do to KWUa atadar--,'ately basy; tha eoak aisd, tha secosatebaraa'to learatoghto trade at the expaoae.''o?asv'esB'
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preservedan unbroken line from the first rd,

Duke of Franconia,' to the' pros-en-t
head, Abbe Colomban I. It Is the'only Cath-

olic caarch In tbe world not dedicatedby human
haaasf.rh Jcg?nd Is that Christ himself perform-
ed theact

Bjneiedeln and vicinity wereknown as the Som-
bre.Forestaway back la'the eighth century;when
a l&yfhermlt. Metered, the,son of PrinceBerthold
of KeheBtollern, built for himself a cell In which
he Ued many years. He wss murderedby briJ
gaadfj whom, he had offered hospitality and
wh4KhM hosed to Sad concealed,treasures all
thef;geaa.aehaiice ad some books. Ravens,

SwflW,aJ .dlsarawd-.V.- ;

Uek JHK!Wl0fJWiw;bee.Wh;a'hid'biHe hslWpa&
loavpursaedtha'seassias'touriohV screamlS
and piekfctg at the villains' heads: The "strange'
aotlpBs of te irate birds attracted thetownspeo-
ple'satteaUeaand they questioned the murderers,
who, terrisWd,,acknowledged their crime. In, the
BfBsiedela'Abbey coaji-of-arm-s ate two raven's.

Whea the' noble edifice was erected over the
hermit'sleeBthewalla of the cell were enclosed
la black aaarWeand madeinto a chapel. It stands
la theBars?of,the churchand. while plain In style,

tthe TlchaeM ef the material and tbe simplicity of
design BMkeJt impressive. On the altar standi
the reneVaed; statute of the Black Madonna,
bronze aadjtaanyhundreds of' years old. The
ehapel fcjaae'vra as the Holy Chapel, because of
the remarkablelegend regarding ijs dedication.

This iathefstory. On September 14, 948, Saint
Conrad,.bishop of Constanco, came at the invita-
tion of Abfeet Eberhard to consecratethe aew
church. Jawaaattendedby the Emperorptbon.
the Empress;Adelaide arid a large retinueof. clergy
aad eottrWjws, As they knelt preparatory to ng

llMjjMreaony suddenly the chapel beearae
illHmua vltha celestialbrilliancy and before-th-e

altar;saodthe Saviorperformingthe office of
aeoicatieavaMfsteaBy the four evangelists;

At tberich't and left of the" divine celebrantaagelsavfiMg' censers which emitted a thousand
sweetpeases,the apostle,StlnPeter.and thePope,SsJMOregorythe Great; held the vestments;
of .the .heaveply polntiff, and Salat Stephenand.Saint Lawreaoe, who were the rst deaconVot

! "M martyred, acted as deaeotf aad
aub-deaeea- .Aa angelic choir, conducted byVtha

'

archangeigsWat Michael, saag glorious music
and befeiaj;Jba altar knelt the beaatlfal virgin
motherefctfce Boa of Ood. AsWl earlier legead
haf. H t" Cnrad begaathe offloe of ded!--
caUon h1rastoppedy.a volae.that oried-b-at

Tee.HfUoetl5r: "Ceasl brother; this
--ehapet's'(secrt6:v,by'04 himseJf:''"",
, ThtoZfcni Zarla tolansTedeiais eharmw,,??" u take which Is the
TfWf ter ia Swkaerlaad,then VVf0;??'"" pIho woods. amoaV moua

4m ajieys tnat bowcovered fragrant. "?new-aiow- B hay.
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The doctor sM that JMtt
drunk, when we teak thepoor febew
to have Ms headattended to last
night after he fell.

"Doctor neyer said anything of the
Uadl" t

"Didn't I hear him? Said It was a
laggedcut"

Local Enterprise.
TouristWhy do you call this a vol- -

canoT I don't believe lE has had an
eruption for a thousand years!

Guide Well, the hotel managersla
this region club together and keep a
fire going: in it every year during the
ieason. Meggendorfer Dlaetten -

.
Importantto Mothers)

Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA,asafeandsure' remedy for
Infants and children, and. see that .It

Bears the
Signature--of Z&&&&!
In Use For Over OO Tears.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Generosity does not consist la giv
ing money or money's worth. Wo owe
to man higher succours than food and
fire. We owe to man. man. Emerson--

Bottomless .tanks' snabls you to water
your cattle in Nature's way at smalt coatbooklet "A" free. Alamo Iron, Works,
Ban Antonio. Texas..

Tts much to wound a foe; 'tis more
to save htm and to win a friend. Eric
Mackay.

Qood for Sere Eyes,'
for 100 yearsPETTirS EYE SALVE has
positively, cared eys.dteeasea
all drufgttta or HowardBros.,Buffalo, N.Y.

The gentlemanexists to help; he
has no other vocakm. T. T. Monger.

APPETITE GON-E-

BEWARE
- 4 -

It is a suresignof some
inward weaknesswhen
the appetitecommences
to lag andyou havethat
"don'tcare"sortof feel
ing at meal-tim-e, .It is
somethingthatneedsim-
mediate attention, for
neglectonly brings on
more troubleandoften a
long illness."Restorethe
appetiteand keepit nor-
mal by theuseof Hostet-te-rj

StomachBitters. It

lMsOsTCJLX-ir- i

-- J: - .i ,"3 --i

and

Texas Directory
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Edison-Ediso-n -- Edison
Tea Amberel 'Records tor $1,00 if yew
bay attachmentU play them. Sir
Amberol Records Jree-FR-xE if yea

EDISON PHONOttRAIiH CO.
MIMM. HOUSTON. TtXAS
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t flero are many good fanners who

art poor salesmen.

0r mistakes often serve a good
rpow by enlightening others,

..benevolent;inUycL0iS?-t- e
tee bosom of forgetfulnoas.
u. m.n can ever be entirely happy

aatll be I entirely out of debt.
Sometimes those who endure

as much aa thosewho atrlre.
Neighborhoodscandal travelsas fast

asHgstnlng over the telephone wire.
An unbalanced temperwill spoil the

remits of an ordinarily well balanced
ntlea.

b preparingfor winter don't forget
(hat stock and hnraaaa, too require
eaeiesupplies of fresh air.

K the country boy could only know
f fee heartlessIndifference of the big
fc be would be slow to face It
Jessingby the effect "unfriendly

Iglilr"- -' has bad on railroads. It'a

i vender they don't"pray for more
fit '
Less blghfolutin' andmore business-jfc-t

cerrature ef the spine haa a
effect on the motgage bust--

The well-bre- d fanner la not 'content;
$rtsk poorly bred stock, but clrcum-- '
liaises may force him to tolerate It

IfsraUne.
a TaUdagabout our shiftless" neigh--

I efitoes not help them. Perhapsa
: mw encouragementaeuvereasiraigni

st kieir hearts would.
JUraJ free delivery and the farm

jtsttfhone are the torches that are
tstlrr the way of the fannerand his
lfcsfly toward a better life.
i,jn farmer who deposits his profits
fc Us soil, his animals andhis bulld--

t$ will do better than the man who
Imtm his money with the bank,
( Most of ua get aU, the happiness,we

- (tssenreandno less. Our failures are,
hr the most part, our own' fault and
,jw hare only ourselves to blame If
Btbfcrtune comes, '

GUSH LACKIfflfll UNION
1 ,

- Weak 8pot In. British Aorlculture is
iWFillure ef Fannersto Perfect

fciwie . v-- j " te

ST.yi?: ,7Z&rLt ,
efST" ug nsww rauo

it niiuir4d.M au ;x- -,fmm vmvm,imamij. nar riorsco
.IdTM iaHUt'ruZvei nnw'a nm

K transferof the lead,to the people.
jftsWsayst r

VTaecry of "back to the land baabeen
sera ioua enoughand long enough to

taken as evidencefit a real public
The state la now giving to

t country side of our national econ--T
a decreeof attention which n.

jset be explained by the mere party
lr mil ll .B iLA . . . -- . ..--.i i uio BBncuicunuvote, inougn,
Ej course, this Inevitable factor In all
; rww euesuonswill make IU normal
v" f,triDnUon to the confusion of Issues.

It h the agreed policy of all parties
i Jfetl larger number of th.e popu--

. w ra me tana, and this not in
,jNer torpUeate or, benefit the land--

T? "" mvKa w1 sirengtnentne po-wo-n

of, the, nation. Tlje, "back to the
jt :, , ts-- " ui. i "yia agitauoB; It Is a redlrecUon

aatjoaal Ideal and aim.
Jf,"BoiUml in iui .nn.. -i.ii

VIL ,BduBt7' t . but was en-'W- A

to seise the cream"of theworld's
eocupwo agrlenUttral lands. In

TSfaM nlr mitlJ .i ..
--JHMcourse.nourbanpredominance.
IZL? a nTtA " ! e UnitedW4 the British dominions Is af--

T "7 ue eooBomkJ thought which
omlnate4 the ear ofSngland's

Ptettrlal and oeamerelalsuorsmacr.
by Agriculture came . to be treated
'v?ii0I?,u.taT,!1BBt toaa as

wemenunlfesUttoaIn the waste--.
a!nnt wML.t-u.,.- -, .

l5r,cht.Jfortls)ot jthe westernrsstaphere. Mr. RooMvelt has "not
Wr BSed htS BOWATTnl lnflnna tn
T"" this extravagaaoe of natural
mrmmreni hn i t.t i ,

W&e has eleetarad for preventiveg" McaMt'tlw neglect of the? Posnlatlesf In the supposed In- -

.7 '" "wev8s8eni wnicn

i ,w eewspatitor Bwrope agrl

i r wj Mn ninu duck-2m- s
are not wakaowa, feut they

ur """"? . wk w the opno-Tf'u-

maJ,sosrti0B. More-JfVwIwet-i,!

4..,. o, BrasloB
ZJS rlJollcwarsJW eoMtcs4lou forced

ofta;;,vf?' we M
rural

sskfetrof the nation

T ay SstSSL aa,' hiimIi t
T Tsw PPsswsbsjbjsj jbj .ism
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FACERS' UNION IN INdlANA

Agents of Organization to Deal Direct
With Commission Men and

. Grain Dealers, ,

Within a short time paid organisers
will be in all parts of Indiana In an
effort to organise Indiana farmers Into
a union devoted to selMntcrest Steps
have been taken to raise a fund foi
the disposalW millions of dollars'
worth of grain from a central depot
In Indianapolis, and elevators and oth-
er buildings are to be erected, ac-
cording to the plans, and from these
agents of the farmers will sell their
products direct to shippers and con
aumers.

The first object la to secure Inde-
pendence In the handling of products,
and tho second la to get rid of tho
middlemen and retain the profit they
are.presumed to make. There Is to
be no Individual dealing with com-
mission men and grain dealers, but
the agentsat the btg storehousesand
elevators aro to deal with those men
for the advantage of all the farmers
whose interestsare Intrusted to their
charge.

Tho plan Is much the same as that
adopted by tobacco growers In Ken-
tucky and other states,and the farm-
ers Interested In It believe that It
will be quite successful.

Whether a man Is devoting himself
to the raising of wheat, corn and oats,
or whether he Is a fruit grower or a
atock raiser,he Is eligible to member-
ship, and whatever he produces Is to
be disposed of by men who are to be
selected for the purpose. These men
are to representthe brains of the or-
ganization and will be selectedbecause
of the success that they have had In
managing their own affairs.

It Is expected that the site for a
largo storehousewill be selectedat In-

dianapolis In a? short time and that tho
capital ot $1,000,000, made of ot
shares of five dollars each,with which
buildings are to be erected, will soon
be subscribed.

Someof the largestraisers of wheat
are still holding their crops and many
of them have said that they would
not sell except through the farmers'
agencies If the project was so pushed
that there was a certainty ot begin-
ning business by the first of tho com-
ing year.

It seems that a committee of the
Farmers' Educational and

union has "been investigating
quietly for the past year and that It
has reported conditions In respect to
the market that Is giving a decided
Impetus to tho' movement for dispos-
ing of all crops through their own
agents and from a central point with
branches perhaps in otherparts ot the
state. It Is said, for Instance, that
the growers ot strawberriesIn south
ern Indiana were able to realize only
about five cents a quart at the home

lace. .of, shipping, after going to the,
fxpense of picking and crating, but
when the berriesreached Indianapolis
thef'soia readily -- lor from X2 to 20
cents, according to the supply on tho
market In respectto raspberriesand
other small fruits the some facts are
alleged to have been found the grow-

ers having all tho trouble and ex-

pense and the men between them
and the consumer getting all the
profit

It Is claimed that this Is true, buP
hardly to such a degree,-wit- h all farm
products, the producer never realizing
the market value of the place of aalo
because the place of shipment Is dis-

tant and he cannot deal with the con-

sumer In person. Instances are cited
of the sale ot large quantities of wheat
to millers, who In turn sell large quan-

tities of flour to bakers, and It la said
that the profit lost In the passing of

the grain through the local buyers, the
city elevator and the miller, who la

the consumer so far as the farmer Is

concerned. Is about 83 1--3 per cent
The million-dolla- r company that Is

being"organized proposes to save this
profit by dealing with the miller him-

self. So It proposes to deal with the
grocer, the marketerand others who

sell direct to consumers In the matter
of fruit and vegetables.

It Is proposedto put the peachcrop
and the apple crop upon tho market
through the hands ot men who are
not9lnterestcdIn beating down the
price to the producer and boosting It

to the consumer.
It Is denied that the new organiza-

tion Is actuated in any sense by the
sentiments-o- t a-- trust or. that It pro-

posedto work along1 trust lines. Prod-

uct are not to be kept In cold stor
age. It Is declared, when-- they are In

season and until the season passes
and high prices can be demanded,but
everything Is td be sold when It Is

ready for market and for prices that
will Increase the profit of the producer
and at the same time reduce the price
to the consumer.

Shortageof Food.

There is no uaagcr-u-i "'food supplies In this country If the
- . mmiinnratlva nrlcestannera am -Tj

-- '
for tbelr crops. Under the regime ot
20 years ago the railroads were devel-

oping farm lands and transportation

more rapidly than the demand for

farm products would warrant hence
corn and wheat and oats and beef fre-

quently sold In the west below cost
Now that the population has so far
Increased as to equalise the supply

and demandand reduco our exportable
creating better home markets

aa better prkee, wi may be sure of

aaore farms and better1 cultivation.

Profit fo'Watsr.

Vegetables are nearly ail water a4
seme mea are making fine profit sell-la- g

t pat up In the form of toesatoesv

Ioa, oelery. r

'. u r u

HINTS TO SETTLERS

s '":
First Efforts Should Be Directed

to Producing Food.

Garden Will Assist, But It Must Be
Supplemented by Field Crops

Grown Upon Larger Scale
Sorghum as Fodder Crop. '

fBy J. K, PAVNH, Colorado Aarlculturat
College.)

All Rcttlers want to plant crops
which will rIvo some returns tho first
eenson, so they want to know what
crops aro likely to grow well on sod,
nowly.broken. ,

The first efforts should be directed
to producing food for tho family and
for tho horses, cnttle nnd poultry
whfcTi nre necessary to "the mainte-
nanceof a farm homo. The garden
will help In this, but it must bo sup.
plemented by field cropB grown upon
a larger scale.

The Burost fodder crop for stock Is
sorghum. It grows fully as well upon
sod ns upon old ground. It la .noj
necessary to disk the sod before plant-
ing sorghum, but It can be planted In
tows threo feet apart with either
grain drill, corn planter, hand planter,
or It may bo planted In every third
furrow while breaking tho prairie. Jl

Kafir corn-an- d Mllo maize may be.
planted tho tamo way as sorghum.
The Mllo will give some grain which
Is valuable as feed for stock, and'es-

pecially, for chickens. - . -
White Australian flint corn has

proved valuable as a sod crop. It
yields a large amount .of fodder.
Swadley la, one of tho surest dont
corns, but It does not make so much"
fodder as white Australian corn. De--'

Bldea those thorn urn a numhnr at
local varieties which have been de?
veloped by selection. Theso should
be used when they"are available. '

LarKe-care- d varieties of Bweet corn
such as Mammoth nnd Egyptian
should be planted liberally, nB they;
make a good yield of fodder ot good
quality, and will give considerable
corn If wo thave enough rain In Au-

gust. Queen's Golden popcorn often
dooa well, nnd It la a welcome addi
tion to tho wlrfler bill of fare. .

Mexican beans usually make n good
crop If given a chance. They are one'
of the most drought-resistan- t cropB
with which we liavo had experience.
Each settlor should plant nbout ono
acre of Mexican beans. ;

Water melons, musk melons,
squashes and pumpkins can often bo
AntianAttA ntinn In furntali crrxnA vlnllla
Winter water melons and winter musk,
melons should be planted, as they can
bo kept In straw stacks above ground
until after Christmas. Only the
earliest varieties of melons can be de'
pended upon. The cows will pay well
for nil aurplua melons, squashes and
pumpkins grown. Stock melons which
are water melons with centers per-

manently firm can be depended upon
to give from five to twenty tons of
melons per acre. These can be kept
In good condition by storing above
ground In straw so as to prevent
freezing. .They nre valuablo for uso
as succulent food for cattle during
winter.

Potatoes can be grown on new land
if tho sod can bo cut up and the
ground bo, replowed.

Millet can be grown upon sod by
harrowing the sod so as not to turn
the sods over.

Flax has often proved to bo an ex-

cellent sod crop, and has given good
yields on new land.

Broom corn Is practically an sure to
give a fodder crop aa Is sorghum nnd
Mllo, And, If the seasonIs favorable.
It will produce from 100 to 400 of
brush per acre, besidesten bushels or
more of seed. The seed la good feed
for chickens nnd also for horses and
cattle. But It should bo ground1 for
horses.

Sod broken In May and June and
allowed to He undisturbed will ab-

sorb practlcnlly all the rain which
falls on it, and It will hold most of It

from evaporation. So If heavy rains
come after the sod Is plowod, It will
bo In fine condition for winter wheat.
Any one having such land would do
well 4o plant Turkey wheat.

Facts About Duck Raising.
Nover set duck eggs' under a duck

they are pbo'r"mothers. Put thom"n
dor n large hen,

The water troughs should be deep
enough to allow the ducks to plungo
their heads entirely beneaththo sur-

face , ,
Duck runs should bekopt perfectly

clean,
Provide plenty of shelter for tho

youngsters to whlclr they con run
during sudden storms.

Bound up ,Jhe young ducklings e

the storms. Bometlmes they will
Bit on the ground with their bills open

'rlile, pointing upward 'during heavy
storms. .

A Good Combination.
Hay and truck In many parts of the

country mako a good combination, es-

pecially If stock is kept on tho farm.
There Is nothing like1 manure to make
heavy soda, and heavy soda when
rotted mako big crops of vegetables.
Late cabbage Is an excellent crop for
mountain sections where the summers
aro too abort and cool for cote,

rt r :"",7T

Msna! Your Fences.
.Attention to holes n the Jneewhen

pigs are small jwevents lots of trouble
M the pigs grew elder.

pllt R Drag.
A split road dra is certalBlr worth

study sad ft trial.

'"v

SYSTEM OF DRY FARM LAND

New Mexico FarmerGives Two Excel
lent Method of Ralslno Corn,

Maize and Kaffir.

In answer to the question: "What
do jou consider tho best nonr mnn't
astiyn for dry land tarnilnp?" J. A.
vwufoh oi moiu, n at, writes in
Texas Stockman:

IOr Com. Or mntin nnA bnlTIp
brenk tho land ah early In tho fall

opportunity offers, or circum-
stances permit Harrow thoroughly
ueioro tno innd gets dry. List with
a two horse turning plow, leaving
Tour to six Inches tit the water furrow
Unbroken thnt will clvn vnn tnnrn
soil to plant In. When jou plnnt run
mo unbroken Btreok out with a keen
shovel plow on a Clcorgln Btock nnd
follow with 'tho planter As soon as
the com DCKlna" to coma im. mm.
memo harrowing lengthwUo and con-tlnu- o

as long ns It will do any good.
Tnen cultivate with a cultivator.
stirring tho ground nbout threo
Inches deep, then harrow ngaln and
finish with flat sweeps.

Another good Bystom is to lay tho
rows out with a shovol plow ton by
tW(ln lnchea. nn flnnn nn vnn .,

vpIow. Plant with n two row press
wnocl planter. That will cniBh all
tho sranll clods and pjess tho soil
firmly on tho corn nnd hold tho mois-
ture until tho corn germlnntoa When
tho corn Is well up,harrow both ways
tintll the corn Is ten Inches high,
then cultivate threo Inches deep with
the. cultivator. Then harrow again
nnd finish with flat sweeps. I have
farmed with tho above Bystem 25
years and havo never failed to mako
feed stuff for tho farm stock, fatten
five or six hogs, and havo something
to, sell, wet or dry. I hnvo farmed
(n Texas, Oklahoma and New Mexico,

if the abovo systems will make
feed enough,, for the farm stock and
some to sell In the driest years there
la no doubt that tho dry farming
methods scientifically applied will
mako enough to supply tho fnrally
also. It Is far better nnd less expen-
sive to prepare nnd cultlvnto 20 acres
properly nnd havo something to soil,
thnn It Is to butcher 40 acres and
not have enough to feed tho farnj
stock.

tlVE STOCK NOTES.

Be sure that tho bull Is In gooa
health.

Barren bows aro a dead loss to tho
'pig grower.

The Important thing with sheep Is
"plenty of rape. a,

Learn to shenryour sheep and don't
hire others to do It.
jj, He careful as to the place where
you keep your sheep,
k Thb hogs should. alwa have

of bedding.
Bnlse a good lot of turnips, rutabag-aa-,

they aro splendid for aheep.
A' leg of mutton may bq hung up In

a cool, dry placo nnd kept for weeks.
In splto of the hog having a thick-ski-n,

he la easily affected by tempera-
ture

As soon ns the lambs nre weaned Is
a good time to cull out tho underslr-able- a.

Barley Is a very good food for tho
production of prlmo pork nnd espe-
cially for prlmo bacon.

All bulls should bo dehorned; somo
'bulls should bo beheaded and their
heads mado Into toilet soap.

'"

Hogs sleeping on bnre boards aro
not only uncomfortable, but nro losing
huch of tho heat of their bodies.

A bull on n rampngo Is more danger-
ous,thnn a mnn In love with another
man's wife, nnd quicker than a weasel
dodging a .hornet.

The ewes and lambsshould bo put
upon a rich pasture somewhat re-
moved from the quarters whero tho
ewes will bo kept later. '

In the colder parts of the United
Stateshogs aro too often neglected In
tho matter of quarters nnd aro forced
to occupy drnfty stltuatlons. "

Tho pig Is like the colt, If tho moth-
er is fed heavy g fno"ds
when they nro young they nro apt to
take tho scours nnd become ovcrfat
and die.

The sheep knows the leant of alt"
tho domestic nnlmnls, but has tho
keenest sensoof smoll, nnd avoids all
dirt and would dlo of thlrat before It
would cat dirty snow

. Many growers mako tho mlstnkcwof
letting the sow and herbrood Bleep In
a dusty bed. Tho pig breathes this
dust and It causes a cough, nnd also
sore mouth, which Bometlmos causes
death.

I Beware the Bull,
In spile of tho repeat! warnings

of the press in thb hindllng of bulls
mora deaths nre reported from gorjngs
by these animalsthis yoar than ever
beforo; A fnlrjy safe way Is to blind-
fold a vicious bull when hn Is being
fed. To lead n bull fy n rope without
a nose-slic-k Is always Inviting disas-
ter A woman was recently killed by

I n hull, She tried to blind tho nnlran'
with a hatpin but was not successful

Profitable Dairy Cow,
The most profitable dairy cow Is

one that has no tendency to put on
tlcxli, has n gooij appetite and u large
stomach, Indicating great consuming
anil assimllatlng'capacity, A.cow with
this conformation Is said to bo of the
true dairy Hype,

The Farm Fence, '

Some peoplo Judge a farmer'by the
fences he malntulns. Thowise man
looks over .(he fence and sees the
crop la the field. Therefore, put jm'
work ob your fields though the fun'.f
have to groan and crouk

( Ji-

EXPLAINED TO FUNNY EDITOR

Enlightened by Woman Who Wants
Monologue That Will Keep Her

Talking Fifteen Minute.

"Aro you tho funny editor?" sho
naked, pausing for n moment In tho
doorwny "I want you to write a vaude-
ville sketch for me. I hope you'ro
going to bo noro sympathetic thnn
you look, nnd thnt reminds mo thnt
of all tho stony-hearte- peoplo I ever
mot In all my life a certain theatrical
manager In this town but I don't
supposeyou care to hear nbout thnt,
and I presumo 1 ought to tell you at
tho Btnrt that t havo been ninrrlcd.
It was n very sad experience and,
renlljv It seems to mo thnt anyone
with tho Instincts of a gentleman
would at least hnvc given mo n henr-In-

but when I offered to read a
seo"ho front Shakuspearoho called for
help, and. as 1 was saying, It was a
very sad experience I menn my mnr
rled life Why, ho trcntcd mo as If I
had boon tho merest acum of tho
Btrcct and didn't een stop smoking
or ask me to sit down when I went
Into his ofllce: but I supposo he must
bo bothered n great deal by nil kinds
of people who think they can net I
hnd to lcne him on account ot tls
Insane Jealousy. It I merely Bpoko
pleasantly to tho postmnn ho would
fly Into a passion, nnd nlmost thefirst
thing ho nskod mo was whethor I'd
bo witling to wenr tights, becausoho
thought with my flguro ho might get
me Into some company, no matter
whether I had any.tnlejit or not
Just think of that! I don't bellovo
we would ever havo had any trouble
It It hadn't been for his mother. Sho
was always throwing out aly hints and
insinuating that I cared more for dress
that I did for him, and all that, but It
docs seem to me that he might at
least have taken his feet down from
his desk, nnd oh, his language was
something awful! I never was so in-

sulted In all my llfo, but 1 supposo
bo had been Used to denting with a
class ot peoplo who had to be talked
to In that way. He might have Been
by my appearance that, I wbb uscdto
something different, nnd ho looked mo
over as If I had been merely a piece
ot furniture. Ills sister wns partly to
blame, too, and I can't holp feeling
awfully thankful that wo never hnd
any children, for It's such a pity when
peoplo who hnvo little ones can't llvo
together. Do you think you could fix
up n monologue that would keep me
talking for about fifteen minutes?"

Don't Kill 8nakes and Toads.
The French town authorities post

village bulletin boards, for public In-

struction. One ot those reads "Hedge-
hog; llvo on mice, snails and wlre--

onn8 do not kill a hedgehog. Toad:
heips agriculture, killing twenty to
thirty Insects every hour donot kill a
toad. Cockchafer! deadly enemy to
tho farmer; lays one hundred eggs nt
a time kill the cockchafer." It would
ho a good Idea for our own government
to post bulletins of this sort. Instead
of printing so many for circulation.

In the south most of the snnkoB
aro of great value, and thnt Is rela-
tively true everywhere. Tho 'blue
racer, a handsome fellow Is estimated
to bo worth ten dollars a year to de-
stroy mice nnd gophers. Tho bull
snako and garter snnko destroy In-

sects and rodents, without thomselves
hurting the garden. In my Clinton
ground wo have so long protected tho
garter snake that he suns hlmsolf on
tho comport piles without fearing us
at nil. Why not? Why carry a spite
becausea serpent Is said to havo
tempted Eve? Was It not a fair match?
Poisonous snakes aro nenrly as rare
as thoso that talk. E. D. Powoll lq
Outing.

.Gold and Silver Table.
Nemlso Ventura of Porto Hlco spent

tost of thirty years making n tablo
out of silver and gold. Ho was a mi-

ner and conceived the Idea of depos-
iting tho preclouH metals In the form-o- f

this tnble. The legs nro of gold,
the top Is of silver, Around tho edgo
of tho table nro designs of undent
coins; tho center part represents a
map of tho United States, all being
outlined in silver. The tablo Is 12

Inches In height, 1C Inches long and 10

Incheswide. Tho maker estimates Its
value at JGO.000. Ho Is In Now York
city now, hoping to dispose of his
prlzo, but he Is so araj.d thnt somo one
will steal It that h scarcely leaves It
for n moment Ho desires very much
to witness tho sights of Now York,
but saysho will not run nny risk of his
tablo getting nwny from him. This
man has manifested grunt skill and In-

dustry and It Is tot-- e hoped his thirty
years of labor will 1j rewarded with a
generousjiurchaser Tho world Is full
ot gold and silver tables that so hold
men down that they cannotgot much
titrie or opportunity to hvo uuythinK
(jlso or do anything besldo keeping
thieves nwny from their fathered
riches. The Christian Herald.

Women 8mokers.
The womeu smoker, far from being

a result of a decadent cllvllzatlon is
merely a survival of a rougher and
harder life. Kven today the women
who live the hardest Uvea compatible
with twentieth century, civilization
tmoke Incessantly, Go Into.any tramps'
lodging house and you will find not
only 'old and young women, but bits of
flrls scarcely In their teens pulling
contentedly, not at cigarettes,but day
pipes, charged with black twist tobac-
co. It Is part of the etiquetteof tho
'road" for tho men after they bavp
vigorously puffed a4 tbelr "dudrons" to
hand them to tho. woman tramps who
have no supply, London Chroiilcle.
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iOURS
i Ycwrs for uni

formity.

Yours for neat
est leavening
power.

Yours for nerer
falling remits.
Yours for parity.
Yours for economy.

Yours for every-
thing that goes to
make ,up a strictly
high grade, erer
dependable baklne
powder

That is Calumet. Try
it once and note the im- -
provement ia your bak-
ing. See how much more
economical over the high--
priced trust brands, how
much better thanthe cheap
soa Dig-ci- a, unas.
Calumet Is highestin quality

moderate in cost o

Received HIgbest Award-Wo- rld's

PureFood
F.Tpotltioaw

i

English In London.
SenatorDopew, on the deck of the

Lusltanta, talked about "English as
she Is spoken in London,"

kTt Is very difficult to understand
that London English," he said. '1
know a man who bad lodgings all July
in Bloomsbury, near tho British mu-
seum.

"On his return from the museum
one afternoon,1' my friend said to bis
landlady:

" "Can I have a cup of tea, if you
please?

" 'Certainly, sir; at once the land-
lady replied. 'The kettle 'as been
bl'lIn'cfor 'ours.'

"'But er I prefer freshly boiled
water, It you don't mind," stammered
my friend.

"The landlady reddenedwith anger.
" 'Look 'oro,' sho said, 'If I 'ad meant

wot you moan I'd 'ave sold hours.'"

Unfair.
Senator John IL Bankhead, discus-

sing a political move, saldl. with a
smllo:

MOh, It's too coldly calculated. It's
almost unfair. In fact It's like Mrs.
Blank.

"Mrs. Blank Is a leaderot Bar Har-
bor society. Hor husbandsold to her,
ono afternoon, as she mado a very
elaborato toilet for a gardenparty that
she was giving to some membors of
tho British legation:

" 'Why did you write to all our guests,
that this party was to be absolutely in-
formal?'

"Mrs. Blank laughed.
'So as to bo tho best-dresse-d wom-

an present of courso',' sho said." f

PRE88ED HARD. '
Coffee's Weight on Old Ago.

When prominent men realize the In-

jurious effects of cofffio and the change
In health that Postum can brlntf, they
are glad to lend tboir testimony for
tho benefltot others.

A superintendentof public schools
In a Southom statesays: "My moth-
er, slnco her early childhood, was an
Inveterate coffeo drinker, had been
troubled with her heartfor a number
of years and complained ot that 'weak
all over' feeling and sick stomach.

"SomoJtimo ago I was making an of-
ficial vfslt to a distant part of the
country and took dinner with ono of
tho merchants of tho placo. I noticed
a somowhat peculiar flavor ot the cof-
feo, and askedhim concerning it He-repli-

that it was Postum. I was so
pleasedwith It that,after tho meal was
over, I bought a package to carry
homo with me, and had wife pre-
pare somo for the next meal; th
wholo family liked It so well that we
.discontinued coffeo and used Postum.
entirely.

"I had really boon at times very
anxious concerning my mother's con-
dition, but we noticed thatafter using-Postu-

for a ahdrt time, ahe felt so
much bettor than she did prior to Its
use, and had little trouble with her
heart and'no sick 'stomach; that the r
headacheswere not so frequent and
her generalcondition much Improved.
This continued until she was as well
and hearty as the rest ot ns.

T know Postum has benefited my.
self and the othermembers of thefam-
ily, but in a more marked degree la
the caseof my mother, as she was a
victim ot long standing."
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THE'ENTEftPIUSE
W. V. EKVIN. fcHler.

BtcSprlafi, ..-- . Tetat

Kntored tfth Big Spring,Tsxm, Pout

oiflco m Sooond-Clju- ii Matter. "

SUBSCRIPTION. JI JO A YEAR

Bocnuao a man likoa water-

melons is no reasonthat ho likes
water wagons.

A City Commieaion Congress
will be held in GalveBton' on No-

vember21, 22 and 23.

What this country needs is a
few more peoplewho are willing
to pratico after they gotlhrougn
preaohing.

Tho Cotton crop for 1910 is ad-

mitted by tho consumersto bo

under 12.000,000 bales--, which

meansthat it is worth 15 cents
or more and the (armorswill get

it if they do not market their
coiton too fast, -

Transient Consumptives and

indigant sjok are to bo treated as
vagrants in EI Pasothis winter,
and will be Bentout of that town

by the County Authorities when

ever they apply to thecounty
hospital for medical aid. The
Countv Judee has decided this
stop ia necessaryin order to pro-

tect them from other cities.

Next Wednesday, September
21et, occurs tho autumnal equi
nox, which marks the beginning
of tho fall seasonanddecidesthe
length of the days and nights
jus! equal. The sun is in the
someposition to .the earth, at this
timft as it is on the 21st day of

march and when the days and
nightsare againequal in length.

Life on earth la a great risk
So Iff everything containedthere'
in. It is a risk if you makers.
liyng; arisk or a chanceof luck
if we cefe rich, or ditto If .we live
Irt peace or harmony, also a
chanceof luok if we live, a short
or lone life. Life herewasmade
uncertain, and to theseuncertuin
conditions we must getacquaint
ed with and the soonerthe better.

Don't kick beoauseyou have to

button your wife's waist. Be
glad your wife has a waist andj
doubly gladyou have a wife to
button a waist for. Some men's
wives have no waists to but-

ton. Some men's wives' have
no buttonson to button. Some
men's wives who have waists
with buttons on to button don't

' care a continental whether they
arebuttonedor not. Some men
don' havejiny wife with waists
.with buttonson tobutton.

. ThereIs a cure for everything.
The moatmen now find that the
high prioe of meathave made a
very substantial reduction in its
consumption. 0A great many
peoplehave found that they can

' got along with meatonly onoe a
' 3.ayi. whore .they have.been in the.

habit of having it three times,
and their health and aotivitv
have improvedthereby. A great
many have become out-and-o- ut

. vegetarians,and theconsumption
of poultry, eggs,milk, butterand
cheese,which are the best sub-
stitutes for meat,has greatly in-

creased. Ex.

i

Bury tho croakor out in the
wood in a beautiful "hole in .the
ground, whero the woodpecker
pecksand the bumblabeo bums
and the fltraddlobug straddles
around. Ho is no good to tho

city push, tp unpracliqal, Btingy

and dead; buthowantstho wholo

oarth,and all of its crust, and
tho stars that shino overhead.
Then hustlo him off to the bum-

blebees'roostanb bury him deep
in tho' ground; he's of no use
here,gethim out of the way and
make room for tho man that is
souud.

A pood Positin.
Can bo had by ambitiousyoung

.men.and ladios .in .tho. field pt
"Wirelojs" or Railway telegra-nh-v.

Sinco tho 8 hour law be
came effective, and since the
Wireless companies are estab-
lishing stations throughout the
country there is great shortage
of telegraphers. Positions pay
beginners from S70 to S00 per
month, with good chance of ad-

vancement. Tho National Tel-

egraph Institute six official in-

stitutesin America, undersup-

ervision of Railroad and Wireless
OffiSials and placesall graduates
into positions. It will pay you to
wnto them for full details at
Memphis', Tenn., or Columbus,
S. C,

The fourth quarterlyConfer
ence for this yearwas held here
Monday night, at the Methodist
Church. The' report were all
good and everything m a very
satisfactory condition .ao far as
the churchis conoerned.

. I. J. Robb and son,H. B. Robb
of Midland, were here Monday
and leaaedthe Eddins building
andwill open a moving picture
showabout the 20th. They have
moving picture showsat Roswell
Carlsbad,Artesia and 'Midland
and will give Big Springs a good
show.

"Can be dependedupon" is an
expression we all like to hear,
andwhen it Is usedin connection

Colic, Cholera
and DiarrhoeaRemedy it means
that it neverfails to cure diar-
rhoea, disentery or bowel com-

plaints. .It.is ploaaant to, -- take
andequally valuablefor children
and adults. Sold by Bilea &

Gentry.

A Father'sDuty
The father who raisesa son to

manhood and neglects to teach
him some avocation by which he
can earn an hpnestliving, makes
a serious and sometimes fatal
mistake. The big brawny strap-

ping young fellow in blue over-
alls, with bare arms, black, with
coal dust and grease, who slings
a heavycBledge hammer eight or
ten hours a day or heaves ton
after ton of coal into a flaming
furnace, may not look quite so
neat, sweet and kissable as the
spider-legge-d dude in tailor-mad- e

clothes, but when it comes
to a real bread and meat propo-
sition, the latter is lost in the
shuffle No ma,Iter particularly
what trade or avocation he fol-

lows, just so it is honestand leg- -
if mate, andttbe,rjaah.Tias. theJn.--l
cunation and ability to do the
taskwell. A first class, ignorant
wood chopper, who is willing to
work, is well worth all the edu-
cated vagabondsthat, you could,
pack inside of a forty-acr- e lot.
Young boys should be educated,
but they should be taughtsome-
thing practicable. That, in any
event,sp far as making a living is
concerned K Limity's Harpoon.

ShadeTrees for the Plains
Should be an interesting subject to people living, in a treeless
section. We can tell you how to improve conditions and'how
you can procure a forest of shadetrees at a nominal cost Buy
small 'trees and watch them grow.
We Offer You 500,000 Black Locust andCatalpaseeding
in all grades 6 to 12 inches up to 3 to 4 feetOn height Are
you interested? If so write-TO-DA-

CatalogFreeUpoaApplication.

Waxahachie Nurseiy Company,

J 4"

n Eve Ouetier t
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WKat an East TexasCounty
. ' Can Do
8mith",County shipped this

year 1010 carsof fruit and vege-

tables, or 100 solid train loads,
In addition to this, it shipped by
oxpress 207,200 orates of fruit
and vegotable9,or over 230 solid
cars.

Grow 29,500bales of cotton in
one season.

Twenty-thre- e forago crops
haveprovenasuccesson oursoil- -

Our mild climate enablesus to
produce thesecrops nine months
of the year. Our.grassesareun
'BUrpafise"d"tfndwillBUBtaln-1tw- o

headof cattle per acre.
A splendid water supply from

running streams and springs,
abundantsupply of the various
hardwood timbers. For health
the county ranks as one.of the
fisrt in the state,and its altitude
is higherthan that of theoity of
Fort Worth.

School facilities 'unsurpassed.
Twenty-on- o modernschool buil- -

dings erected during the past
yjear. hundredandnine
ty-fi- ve scholastic increaseduring
thepastyear. Values of lands
vary from S5 per acre to $30 per
acre, according to improvements
and distanceto local market.

Our farmers are in a prosper--;
oub condition as a result of being &'

able to market"money producing
orops nine .months jn the yearV I,

Our splendid bank deposits.
throughoutthe county are con 1

elusiveevidenceof the prosper!--;
ty existing among our people.

in your name,address,and
what you are interestedin, mail
to Secretary Commercial Club',
Tyler, Texas, and receive point
ed factsandfigures thatwill con
vince you of, Smith County's I
wonder possibilities.

Namer... 1,- -. ..

Address.. . i
Interested in.. TV-J- C7

Remarks., 11 P
J

The.SweetAnd tThe Bitter
A blaoksmith is ' always strik-

ing
i

for wages.

A cannibal is a personwho
loves his fellow men.

The original fall style happen-
ed in the.Gardenof Eden.

Two headsare"better, than one
head in acabbagepatch.

A courtship is a shfp that has
two matesbut no oaptain.

Spendingyour last dollar on a
purse is theheightof folly.

.Many a budding genius has
developedinto a blooming idiot.

Absenceof body is betterthan
presenceof' mind in a railroad
accident.

Bookkeepers re rnindusof
chickens;, they haveto soratch
for a Jiving.

A kissis areceipt givenayoung
lady to a young man for paying
her visits.

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WtLL..

Health Is Werth Sarle.m4 Smm Blf
Sprlacs Peeftc Kww ts

o Sarc.k. '
Many Big Springs people take tholr

Uvea in their haadehy neglecting their
kidneys whpn they know these organs
needielp. Sick kidneys are reepoBei
ble (or a vastanewstof 'aalTefleg and
ill health,but.thereia, no seedftosuffer
nor to remain in danger whsa all dw
easeaand achesandpaias due to. weak
kidneys can beqalckly and perBaaaenb
)r cured by the use of Doan's Kidney
PilU. Ilere Is a. Big SpriBge citiaea'a
recosmendatioa: '

S. P. Daltey, Big Springs, Texas,
eaysr "About two years ago toe coa--

tenUor two boxes of Dean's Kidney
Pills relieved me' ef a severe ease of
rbeuaaatism. Laetwiter wbea I be.
gas to suffer.Iro attaefcs of baekacbe
nnd a dull aorenoew.serosa wy kliaera.
juacoaoe tneugBt c .vesa
Pius sadprocareda supp
warasurugmora. Alter, tuiag
a aborttiue too fftin ia say back dii
appeared,and kae aot ftrad aiaoac
1 kave recooitaMHle4 Uoaa'a: KM

l ib to sevorai t pay smmmii
baileoatiaaeto o ao." ' f.
For sale by a eWleeiL. Trif W BHb

Feater-MUbHr-a O. Bttfoo, Mew Yotki
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MEAT
On the shady

,

AT VtfWslJME
Main

We extend a cordial invitation to Big Springs women to make this their
meeting place. When you are down town shopping or to meet some
friend for chat, just telephonethem,

MEAT ME AT WARD'S.
deliciousdrinks of the seasonare here from an absolutely san-

itary fountain. The dishesandglassesarecrystal cleanand the attendantsneat
CANDY, CANDY

We" handlethe FamousKing Candies in 1-- 2 and 1 pound packages,assorted
nuts,chocol&tesvalmonds,

"The

, 200 MAIN
CORNER J.SECONDli

A Real Live Question.

It Was raining outside, andlit
tle interrogativeIrtna was. in one
of her worst, or at leastmost try-

ing moods. Father, busily writ
ing at his deBK, naa aireaay re-

provedherseveraltimesfor both-

ering him with uselessquestions.
"I say, pa, what "

I', " Aek yourmother."
"Honest,pa, this isn't a silly,

one this time."
"All right, this once. What

& it?"
$Well, if theend of the world
was to come, and the earth was
destroyedwhile a man was up in

an airship, where would he land
when he oame down?" Bee
Hive.
tef .... ... ...

Next Week in History,
'September18 Corner stoneof

U. S. Capitol laid, 1.793.

September19 Pattleof Chlck-amaue- a.

Tenneaee,l9Q3i .

Septepaher2(jh"apiured.
r eaerais.&i jjexingiuivirfowy
C September21 andisr
ssrousfire in New York 1776.

September22 fpatUffioe. ua-- .
paftmentwas established, 1789.
'Sp'tember 23-M-ajor Andre

was!takena prisoner, 1780.

'September24 Battle ofVont-erey3,an-d

its capture, 1846,

iRanch for Sale
;:i8,600 ACRE RANCH on the
central plains, 18,000 aores
owed, 5000 acresJeased;fenced
aa'd cross-fence- d into four past-rs(rfo- ur

running streamssup-jilyliwat-
er;

good grass; stocked
wiUv jtoodcattle. Will sell ranph
andcattle togethe'r, or will sell
raach without, cattle. Price of
land, $5 per agre; one-four- th

sMb, balance to suit purchaser.
Po0urther information apply at
tiita. rifRnoi.

Wretwww. u

. . . . ,

Dr.'E. H. Happel'
.DEirrigT ;

'

Office overFirstNationalBank.
BI;,8prwKSTexas; A . .
jits-ir:- ' .

jjater can be prevented frona

aiBinto yourwitertax. . ,. t

,HotTiou8etoilet water $1 pec
WU at:Biles & Gentry's.

!Tfc profeeelonalburglarought
to -- be comfortable, for h takes
iiL'!L- -, .: ' ; . a

vmm 4uubwwy.

kinds of sportinr
. roote

l. 1 ..j. i 'r T, - r ir

ftmm outfits a spsialty ai
r uentryaurugmef. &
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yaaaor-- co wateccoasMWisrf.--
agr to boom improvaoMtiaa
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Waxah&chi, Texas Aasj
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mjaabar ior &asa
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takeaoother. ' .' ,
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sideof atrt,oppositethe

store
want

All the served

Great

"a'packaRe'"

Price is the Thing"

L WARD
tP

fwtmi

SeeBurton
o Co.

.'3, "" L:?. ii-- A

.1'-- ''."' f"-- " '
dC

jS. --li riiFor All Kinds of
Building Material.

All biir lumber
'..- ,.,',,,

Is UnderSheds

Dr. i. E Smith
" XPECrAlIlST

CYC. CAR. NSBC nTHIIOAT. aUHtl'rmiD
OfrriOE;HOORg:

? to 12 A.M.' - , lOttfOP.M,
'Offk NoatHor Court Hoose "
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"IT'S DOG-O-N

GOOD FEED." Ji
comments tho customeras he
noticed his horses and cattle
becoming sleeker, healthier,
happiereverj day. Then be
rnlnlizen that our statement
about tho quality of our bay,
oats, corn, bran, alfalfa and
"trlco" are not merd idle talk,
but facto. Follow bis exam-
ple and note results.

C F. MorrisgoOB'

TEXACO ROOFING.
V

in madeto supply the demand
for a ready roofing that will
fulfill all the oxaoting reqnlre--

menU ottbis articlo Its qual- -

.itiesol abeoluto waterprooBoft

.vuadJme-reaiatln- e commend Sit '

ViSiWaii' who want a firet-clasa-

cvtiae.r "" '? ' IV
'..Pfm-v.- '. r
'POR.SAL'E BY AfiL DEALER8

3M

t"

ASK FOR IT
MADE OflLY BY

The Texas Company
GeneralOffice HOUSTON, TEPAS

- 'OLD HATS
Cleaned, Blocked, and made
to loo like new by

). W. AtKins
iWm Hatter

Locatedia Building Formally (

pled bp the Union Bakery.

Dr.'E. A. Lang
. Dentist
'Orswaasd Bridge AVork .a BpecWJ.

0eeorer Fiaher Broe-Stir-e 0e
lheiM)38. Seeidenre2U

t

$M SALE.

r tr
i
?

3

Several'4;aMd,5acre blocks

StrayhornAckHtion.the
miimmM-m'-1

LiCi J -- f "TR.
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pblly arid the Prophecy
By STANLEY BARTON

Coprrtebl.Wi by Aaeodaled pj,M

fcrttme teller held Folly's little
VTd gated long and shrewdly
STur ares. The fortune teller was

. .nd therefore folly did not
'iGTm she was wont jo oo unaer
'tkTwtelrinK stare of men.
.L-rUiele-

ss, Polly uneasy,
-- 'nil teemed to be a set grlmness

the tense mouth of this oddly-'SaVe- d

ewr that boded 111 for the
n one before her.

S" ..... Ya fnfrti
Tea woniapeueuaw, .,

- the fortune ieuor, i uu
CTcoe to me to find out what Is
C store for you. Well, then, young
Ztma, I will tell you. Listen: Ad

U BJ w101 money Is to enter into
ym life. The stars tell me that yon

wffl greethim with open arms.'' -

1 wont" protested the rebellions
wHj. 8he had In mind, as she

ke, the sturdy Jimmy Hamilton,
JJtoto ibe had refused for the third
tta that morning.

The sura to not lie," chlded the
lartne teller. "An old man will en-

ter year life, and his Impetuosity will

tttft take your breath away." He
vfjj be old. but he has money,"

1 won't hear a bit more." came
mm Follr angrily, and In a turbu--

.last "state of mind she drew her
haagaty little sell lnaignaxuiy oui or,

tae csapchair and flounced from tho
teat

Polly Edmunds wasn't snperstk
Moat, and It was absurd to believe
tktt the had gone to the fortune
teller except through gentle curiost--

a

,Ymi Wouid Penetrateihef Future."

V; bet, It. was enough to make any
girl angry the sag-BstU-re

words of that parchment-aed-,
sIlly-talkiB- g Roumanian.

wouldn't believe, and she knew
well that she would always
true to Jlmmr Hamilton! h of

aark brown,hair and' Mim 9m
jjMty Hamilton, who could twist

Te words and phrases to tho
tlest Itronoeala - bHnvlnar tha

Ae to the cheeksof maid. She
aot receive any hideous old
aire with ma anat

IWly va la a terrible state of
'
When te lucklMM Jlmmr unlari

' from across iti-w- o a Vann4
iWaher.

hrreii!-- ahe stamped a foot la the
, ueoiy of hW g --j lf j
ft hate trouble oaough without
eonuur aWnJ

$ all4 u coaUaued to
W ckeerfttllv1 atanv - i. -i- -

L.

. kad a othHl of Talgar gold- cvowioHie um girl spitefully,
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hayo beento tho fortune teller. If you
must know."

Jimmy, on tho day beforo, had
strolled through tho camp of these
plcturosquo nomads. "Qypsy queeris
have reputations for being rare
Boors." he observed, thoughtfully.

"Itare fools." stormed, tho maid.
"1 Just hato myself for having gone
out there at all. I I ought to have
known better. No one and read tho
.future." sho. concludod wisely. "It

.'..' !'T.4iV

isn't possible."
"I deduce, then, that tho pnrcel of

Information handed out by tho
Bwarthy Minerva wasn't at all to
your liking."

The girl Hushed, then the storm
In her eyes suddenly abated and a
wicked Httlo Imp of mischief danceJ
expectantly In Its placo. "It would
bo nice lf I could believe her." she
ventured, demurely. "You would
advise me to, would you not?"

"Certainly." came fro-- n the grin-
ning and unsuspecting Jimmy.
"Gypsy queens are daughters of
seventh daughters, you know. They
are wise In the occult."

Thereupon Polly, with a happy
lTttlo smlle.unfoldcd tho Information
vouchsafed by her Roumanian high-
ness.

A frown clouded the youth's brow
at tho completion of tho tale. "Rot."
he grumbled.

"But," objected Polly, sweetly, "I
havo your own words for It that these
gypsy people are vastly cleyor. Since
talking to you I havo no doubt but
wtiat It will come out as iShe said
Anyway, I must wait for my old mil-
lionaire man. I always did believe
that 1 Bhould marry for money, and
then who knows he may be nice;
and I can lovo him, lf h Is."

Polly was In a rare humor. Never
before had she been able to tease
this great, good-tempere-d giant. He
never took her refusals to marry
him as a good Joke. Dut Polly was to
seo the sudden fruition of the gypsy's
prophesy, whether sho believed In 1'

or not.
"Honk, honk I"
A most erratic automobile with

two occupants came down
tho narrow road, Interrupting for the
moment the Interesting dialoguebe-
tween the two young people.

"Honk, bonk!"
As the great machine reached

them, It suddenly swerved to the
curb, and one of the occupuu was
shot catapult-lik- e Into the very arms
of Polly. Both were thrown to the
walk. In an Instant the new and
spectaculararrival had bounced to his
feet, and even before the astonished
Jimmy realized what bad happened
had assisted he girl to her feet.

Profuse apologies came glibly to
tho lips of the man.

The newly arrived was short, fat,
and well on the shade side of sev-
enty. How a man of bis age could
spring so nimbly to his feet and In-

stantly execute a Chesterfleldlan
bow was beyond the comprehension
of the silent and wondering Jimmy.

"There Is something wrong with
the car," the man was explaining,
"My driver has been working at it
or an hour. He couldn't stop, you

5
ee. Only for you, young woman, P

would have been dashedto this stone
pavement,andprobably killed. If you
will 'allow me I would like to give
you this as a little token of my ap-

preciation." The old gentleman took
a two carat diamond from his finger
and passed It Into the bands of tho
astonished girl.

"Honk, honk!"
The car, now under control, came

to a sudden stop beside them, and
In an Instant, the old gentleman had
climbed In beside the.drlver. who put
on full speed and disappeared in a
cloud of dust ,

"Jimmy," gasped Polly, "I take It
all back. I will marry you. Things
happen so fast In this world that It
Is no place for an unprotected girl."

And Jimmy laughed Joyfully.

Affable Executioner.
Arthus Ellis of Roylett avenue, To-

ronto officiated at the banging of

Henderson In Peterborough. Having
experienced some difficulty In obtain-
ing hotel accommodation. Hangman
Ellis registered at the Oriental hotel
as A. Speare. Toronto. His Identity
was not established until be asked
the clerk to call Mm at five la the
morning as be had some newspaper
work to do and "we all bad to be up
thereearly." He Is aman of small sut-
ure, between forty-fly- e and fifty,
weighs about ISO pounds, smooth
haven, blue eyes, and wears gold-rimm-

spectacles.His work as execu-

tioner- was satisfactory, but soma of
the officials rather resentedhis call
later In the day, when be asked If
things were all right, If they were
satisfied, and bidding them good-by- .

Roy.CanonDavidson almostcollapsed
when called Into his study he found
tho bsngman waiting to bid him good-b- y

and comment, on the "success of
tho Job." port Hope (Oat) Guide.

. )

Swiss Watchmaking Dwindling.
The Swiss watchmaking Industry

baa shrunken to half of 1U one-tin-e

Ue.
i

Not In Such a Cesium.
The Venus d I MUo may be all right,

w tve yoa over seesa Charlestoa
gtrlT-caaxl- Mtoa Mew fa CMrier.

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEUf f!

The kidney secretionstell lf dlseaee
la lurking In tho system. Too ire-que- nt

or scanty urination, discolored
urine, lack of control at night, indi

ii

J I Mi J,a

cate that the kidneys
disordered.

Doan's Kidney Pills
cure kldnoys.

J. F. llaynlo, 7th
St, Forest Grove,
Oro., says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills saved

,my life. 1 was lb bed
for weeks, passed

blood and was in terrlblo condition.
Doan's Kidney Pills removed my trou-
ble and I have not had an attack for
over a year.

Remember tho name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. BO cents a

box Foster-Mllbur-n Co, Buffalo, N. Y.

SURE.

Tho Maiden Dolis are made for
girls to play with.

The Bachelor And good 'many
men marry them.

TINY BABY'S PITIFUL CASE

"Our baby when two months old
Was suffering With terrlblo eczema
from bead to foot all over her body.
Tho baoy looked Just like a skinned
rabbit We wero unableto put clothes
on her. At first It seemedto be a few
matteredpimples. They would break
tho skin and pool off leaving the un-

derneath skinred as though It were
scalds. Then & few more pimples
would appear and spread alL over the
body, leaving tho baby all raw without
skin from to foot On top of her

there appeared a heavy scab a
quarter of an inch thick. It was aw-
ful to see sosmall a baby look asshe
did. Imagine! The doctor was afraid
to put bis bands to the child. We
tried several doctors' remedies but all
failed. c

"Then we decided to try Cutlcura.
By using the Cutlcura Ointment we
softened the scab," and It came oft. Un-
der this, where the real matter was,
by washing with the Cutlcura Soap
and applying the Cutlcura Ointment
a new skin soon appeared. We also1
gave baby four drops of tho Cutlcura
Resolvent three times dally. After
three days you could see (he baby
gaining a little skin which would peel
off and heal underneath. Now the
baby Is four months old. She Is a fine
picture of a fat baby and all
la well. We only used one cake of Cutl-
curaSoap,two boxesof CutlcuraOint-
ment and one bottle of Cutlcura Re-

solvent If people would know what
Cutlcura Is there would be few suffer,
tag with eczema. Mrs. JosephKoss-man-n,

7 St John's Place, Rldgewood
Heights, N.T., Apr. 80 and May 409."

A Purist
The Chanticleer cocktail la the

drink."
"Such 'redundancy Call it a

"

Reilnol Is Appreciated and Highly
Recommendedby Intelligent People

In All Parts of the World.
I highly recommend Reslnol Oint-

ment to all persons who are troubled
with skin eruptions of any kind. I
have found these preparationsmost
aseful and efficaciousin many cases.

M. F. Ryan, Bedford So London--

Few Marriages In London.
The marriagesin London last year

representthe lowest percentage of
which there Is any record.

j
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far M r rxlM W rail.
Keep your face always toward the

sunshine, and the shadows will fall
behind you. M. B. Whitman.

Tour cattU always bav pur water at
aroaU cost to you If you have a bottom-lea-s

tank. Booklet "A" tre. AJaasoIrca
Work, Ban An'oalo. Tax.

Truth, like eork, will, be uppermost
at one time ot another, though kept
down la the waterv-Isa- ao Taylor.

Mrs. Wlist WS BeotTituff ffyrsro.laVaiChii
X would aay to alii Use your gent-le- a

vote at bomev Elba Burritt

LewM Sinala Wader straight U tLgut
U saadato aalisry the taaokcr.

wttto bib u sm that lersi kit fsV
tow Bivr-L- e4a Hst ,
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ScotsmenObjected to Mixture of Good
Whisky and Religious Con.

venation.

Owen 8eaman, editor of Punch, was
tbo principal guestat a dinner of tho
London Authors' club recently, which
was followed by a dlBcuBslon

Mr. Soaman began with a
story deprecating the spoiling of good
dinners by any discussion at nil.

There wero throe charactersIn the
atory a bluebottle and two Scots-
men. The story at oncestruck n noto
of probability by fihonlng tho Scots-
men drinking whisky. The bluebottle
buzzed on tho pane; otherstoe si-

lence reigned.
This was broken by one of the

Scotsmen trying to locate the blue-
bottle with zoological exactitude. Said
the SrotRman:
vWSamly, I'm thinking It yon fly Is a
blnlle or a beastle."

Iho other replied: "Man, don't spbll
gor.d nhlsky with religious

$100 Reward, $100.
Tb rtt&m or Uib Tptr will tx plrwnl to Vara

VJbal then u at leaatooadreadeddbraaothat ctrora
tea bea b to run In all It atarra. and that M

Catarrh. Haifa Catarrh Curt tha only praitlra
cor now known to tha medical trateroltr. Catirth
betnc a eonitltutlonal dbraar, require a rontlltu-Uoo- al

treatment. Haifa Catarrh Cur taken a
Vtrnallr. artlor y upon tha blood and nurout
urtare ol the ijitem. thereby drttroylrn in

foundation ot tb dlaraaa. and irtTtnc trie, pallent
trcBtth if tralkltnf up th eonitltution and airt-to-(

nature (n dotal It work. Tb proprietor bar
o much tilth In It curaUv power that ther offer

On Hundred Dollar tor any raa that It fall M
Br. Eeod lor Hit ot tratlraonlal
Addren F. J.CHENEY CO. Tolado, a
told by all Drunuta.Tta.

. laa 11x11 family Pill tor copttlpaUoc

'JustLike 'a Girl.
"Her cooking-schoo- l habits are a

good deal ot bother to me."
H "How nowf

"She always wants me to taste the
1

gasoline when the automobile Isn't

II
working right"

Up. -- ,
' "Don't you think, Mary, you are too
old to play with the boys?"

r? "No, mamma; tho older I get the
better I like them." Judge.
r
Cattle drink pure water at lets cost to
you. If you havea bottomless tank. Hook- -
lat H'A'1 fr Alomn Iran AVnrla limn.

'Antonio. Texas.

Sprouting

I There Is a duty ot pleasure as well
aa a pleasure of duty. Silas K. Hock- -

lwi' Single Binder cigar. Original
Ha Foil 'Smoker Package, Bo straight.

The more worthy any soul c Is, the
larger Its compassion. John Bright

Ther la genlnsjud power In
Orison Bwett Warden.

Ir. sleaaejrl Tnte eosanpasea.
Otaeuatut Ii tb oaaaaofasanr Uaez, Oar
U eaaaa aau dliaaee. JCaa UUaa.

Tour traly great notorionsly not
bappyJ. afaalth.
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Do
Do yoa feel all tired Do yon sosietlsaea
think can't woric wr votrr nroic- -
or any loafer P Do a poor pe

tite, and lay awake at nifhU unable to sleep r Are
nerve all goee, your stomachtoo If am

bition to forfe ahead In world left you? If
mlfht aswell stop to your misery. You can do it

Dr. Golden Medical Discovery will
make you It will setyour lazy liver
10 worn. 11 win vi unn riiii m yuur um

appetitewill oome back. It will purify blood.
?ourI i tendencyIn your family toward cooiumptlon.
it that deitroyer away, liven alter con
umntion ha almost atained a foothold in the form ol a

Hnierinf coufh, bronchitii, or blectlinf at luof,.it will bring about a
cure in 98 percent, ol all caaes. ii a remedyprepared Dr. R. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y., whoo advice It tlvt frit to all who with write him. Hi
great luooess hascome from his wide experienceand varied practice.

Don't bo wheedled by a penny-grabbin- g dealer into taking inferior substi-
tute for Dr. Pierce' medicines, recommendedto "Jutt at good." Dr.
Pierce'smedicine are op known composition. Their every ingredient printed
on tlieir wrappers. Mado from roots without alcohol. Contain no habit,
forming drugs. World's DispensaryMedical Association,Buffalo, N. Y.

THE OF. 1910 DID. NOT.TOUCH

SPURFARM LANDS
The farmersIn this wonderful, new farming country have excellent

crops and are prosperous. Actual settlers make selections
130,000 acres of lend in Dickens, Kent, Crosby and Garza Counties, at
pricesfrom $12.00 to $17.50 per acre. Terms) One-6It- h down, balancein
one, two, three, (our, five and six years, payable On or before maturity.
The opportunity of a lifetime for farmers ol moderate establish
themselves fine farms easy terms. Splendid cotton country abio-lute-ly

bolt weevil. Spur, the spectacularrailroad townin Texas,
in center of tract. Healthy, bracingolimate. This is thsooming country.
Lands will double in value in a short time. Wichita Valley Railroad runs
throughthe lands. Free illustrated booklet.

CHAS. JONES
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caaastsupplyyea for If all Order CaUloc.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brocktoo,Maaa.
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DEFIANCE STARCH--!'..
--otherttarchta 1 um prle an
"DEFIANCK" 18 SUPERIOR QUALITY.
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pack- -

onlr ounce,

I ThimisiiT Eyt Witir

PATEHTSSgg.H
W. N. U., NO. 88-19-10.
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Every Man Should Fence His Yard
i

HODGE

and
the

the
by

cad now

name

writ

stk

DALLAS,

Hl

"I bis garden,orchardor stock. It insures a certain degreeel
puTscyana aeopsuut uuucjirauie. aoe Dest fence to SMB

for 'this purpoao and the roost economical is tbo foment
Hodge Fence, a combination of wood and wire. Insist est
your lumber dealershowing it to you or write

THE HODGE FENCE A. LUMBER CO, Ltd.
Lak CWW. La.
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ELECTION
On tHid tho 10th day of Aug-gu- st

A. D. 1010 and during tho
Hitting of tho Corhmissioner's
Court of Howard county, Texas,
attheregular August torm thereof
the said court had undbr consid-

eration tho matter of rearrang-
ing the Election Precincts of
Howard county, and after due
considerationof such mattorathe
Court is of tho opinion that there
existsa public necessity for ar-

ranging tho election procincts bo

as to suit tho convenienceof tho
legal voters and it is thereforo
ordered, adjudged and decreed
by theCourt thatthoeleotionpre-

cincts of Howard shall bo num-

bered and bounded andtho field

notesof eachvoting precinct re-

spectively, in Howard county
shall beas follows,. to-w- it:

Election Procinet No. 1. Bo-gini- ng

at tho N. E. corner of
section No. 20, blook No, 33,
Tsp, 1, N; thence southward
on sectionlines to N. W. corner
of section No, 43, Blk, 32, Tsp.
1. N; thonoe eastward along
the north line of Baid section
43 to. Cedar street in the townJ
of Big Springs; thence south-
ward with Cedarstreet, continu-in- g

on southward in same direc-

tion to intersection of what is
now Main Btreot In said town of
Big Springs,; thenceon south-
ward with said Main streetto 3rd
street; thenoe westward,along

tWest3rd, street to oppositefront
door of Court House; thence
southwardthrough front door of
court house to intersection of
hall in courthouse runningeast-
ward andwestward; thenoewest-

ward along said hall of court
house, dontinuing to Scurry
street; thenco southward with
Scurry sheetto west 4th, street; I

-- ', i

thence.westwardwith Wept 4th,
street'to blook "line between
blocks Nos. 32 and 83; thence
northward along said blook line
to N. W. corner seotion43, Blk,
32; thencewestwardwith seotion
lines three miles; thence north-
ward with section lines three
miles, to N. W. corner section22,
blook 33, Tap.!, N.;. thenoeeast-
ward with Beotion lines about
three miles to placeof beginning.

Election Precinct No. 2. Be-

ginning at the 8. E. corner of
Howard County; thence north--
ward with eastline of county to
S. E. corner section40, blook, 31
Tsp. 1, 8.; thence westward on
sectionlines aboutnine miles to
S. W. oorner'seotion44, blook.31
Tap. 1, 8.; thence northward on
section lines about four ' miles to
N. E. corner seotion30, blook, 31
Tsp. 1", 8.; thenoe westward on
section linos one mile to block
line betweenblocks Nos. 31 ,tand
32; thence northward along said
block line about five miles to N.
E. corner section 48, blook 32,
Tsp. 1, N.; thenoe westward
along south line of T. & P. Ry.,
to eastline of seotion 44, block,
32 Tsp. 1, N.--; thencesouthward
with east line of said section 44
to its S. E. corner; thence west-
ward along south line of Baid sec-

tion to its S. W. corner; thence
northward along west line of said
section to 4th, streetin; the town
of Big Springs; thencewestward
along 4th, street to Main street;
thence northward along Main
street to opposite eastdoor of
court house; thence westward
through eastdoor of court house

: to opposite front door of court
house; thence southward Enter-
ing alley extending through
block 28 in said town of Big
Springs, extending on with said
alley to West5th, street; thenoe

, eastward with West5th, streetto
Mainstreet; thence southward
along Main street to north line of
section6, block 32, Tap. 1, S.;
thenceeastwardalong the north
line of said section6 to its K. E.,
corner; thence southward with
secuoa Uses to south line of
Howard county; thenceeastward
with sooth lineto Howard county

OF
to its S. E. corner, the plaoe of
beginning.

Election PrecinctNo. 3. Be-

ginningat tho N. E. corner of
section32, block 33, Tsp. 1, N.,
T 4 P. Ry surveys; thonco
westward with Beqtion lines three
miles to S. E. corner, eeotion 5,
Baur & Cookeroll purveys; thonce
north on sectionlines three miles;
thencowestwardon section lines
ono mile; thonco northward on
sectionlinos' two miles; -- thonco
westward on seotion iinos one
mile; thenco northward on seo-

tion lines ono mile, to N. E. oor-n- or

section22 Bauer & Cockerell
surveys; thenoo westward on
sectionlines two milesJtp N. E.
corner section21 Baur A Cocker-
ell surveys; thenoe southward
on seotionlines about seventeen
miles to south boundary line of
Howard county; thenceeastward
with south boundary lino of
county to 6ast lino bf section 8;
blook 32, Tap.. 2, 8.; thence
northward on seotionlines to N.
E. corner section 6, block, 32,
Tsp. 1, S.; thonce westward on
'sectionlines to Main street in the
town of Big 8prings; thonce
northward along. Main street to
5th, Btroet; , thenoe westward
along West 5th, street to alley
through block 28 in the town of
Big Springs.; thence northward
along said alley, extendingon in
same direction through court
yard andcourt house to hall in
court house,extendingeastward
and westward; thence westward
along said hall, extending on in
samedirection to Scurry street;
thencesouthward along Scurry
streetto West4th, street; thenoe
westward along-Scur- ry streetto
eastline of seotion.32, block 33,
Tsp.
..

1, N., samebeing'blook line
... - t --, mr

betweenblocks 32 and33; thence
northward along said .blook .line
to place beginning.-- ...

Election PrecinctNo. 4. Be-

ginning in Main street in the
town of Big 8prings just east-

ward of the 8. E, corner of blook
21 in said town Big Springs;
thence eastwardalong East 4th,
streetto the west line of section
44, blook 32, Tsp. 1, N; thence
eouthward with seotion lines to
8. W. corner said seotion44;
thonceeastwardalong south line
of said section to its 8. E. cor-

ner; thencenorthward,along east
lipo of paid section to T. & P.
Ry. ; thenoeeastwardalongT, fe

P. Ry., to N. E. corner seotion
48, block 32, Tsp, i, N.; thenoe
northward along sectionlines two
miles to N. E. corner seotion 30,
blook 32, Tsp. 1, N. ; thence
westward along section lines
about four miles to N. W. corner
seotion33, block 32, Tsp. 1, N. ;

thenoenorthward on section lines
one mile.; thence westwardon
seotionlines two miles to block
line between blocks 32 and 33;
thenoe southward along said
blook ljne three miles, to S. W.
corner section42, "blook 32, Tsp,
1, N.; thenoe eastward along
southeide said seotion to Cedar
street in Big Springs.; thenoe
southward along Cedar street,
continuing southward to Main
street,thenceon southward with
Main streetto 3rd. Btreot.; thenoe
westwardwith West3rd. streetto
opposite front . door of '. Court
house; thencesouthward through
front door of courthouse to in-

tersection ofhall extendingeast-
ward andwestwardthroughcourt
house,; thence eastward with
saidhall, continuingon.In same
direction to Main street.; thenoe
southward with Main street to
place of beginning.

It is orderedby the court that
Eleotion PrecinctNo.5.behereaf-
ter 'bounded aa follows to-w- it:

Beginning at theN. E. cornerof
Howard eourity; theece south
ward, with said county. lm to
block line betweenT. p. Ry.
surveysand H & T. G Ry., sur-
veys; thenoe west along with
Mid blook line to the 8, E. oor-n- et

of section 58, blook 27, H. a;

PRECIiCTS
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T C surveys;thenoe north with
seotion lines to theN. E. corner
seotion 55, blook 27 H 4TC
Ry., surveys; thenoo continuing
on north with Beotion lines to the
north line' of Howard county;'
thenco eastward along and with
the north line bf Howard county
to tho place of beginning.

It is ordered by the court that
Eleotion Precinct No. 6., to be
hereafter bounded as follows,
to-wi- t: Beginning.at the S. W.
cornerof section 31, blook 32,
Tsp. 2, N., T. & P. Ry., survey;
thenco northward on block line
betweenblocks 32 and 33 T. fc P.
Ry., surveysto the north line of
Howard county; thenceeastward
alongand with the north line of
said county to block lino botweepj
blocks 31 and 32: thence south,, -

T

ward on Beotion lines to township,
line between township 2 north
and 3 north; thence eastward
one-mil- e to the N E. oornor of
section 6, block 31, Tsp; 2, N.
thence southward along seotion
lines six miles to the 8. E. cor-

ner of section 27, block 31, Tsp.
2, N; thenoe westward along
seotion lines7 miles to the plaoe
ef beginning

It is ordered by the court that
Election PrecinctNo. 7., be here
after bound,as follows. Begin-
ning at the N. W. corner of sec
tion 34, block 31, Tap. 2, N.j T..
& P.Ry, survey; thenceeastward
with seotionlines to Block line
betweenT. & P. Ry., surveys
and H &, T C Ry., surveys;'
thence south with said blook line,
to N.. W. cprner of seotion 56Y

blook 27, H & T C Ry s.ury.eysj
thenoeeastward withsection lines'
two miles to N. E. corner of seo-

tion 55. block 27 H & T C Ry.,
survey jthence south with sectioa
lines to blook fine between T, It
P. Ryw surveysand H A T O

Ry.fsurveys'J thence east witk'
said block line to the east boun-

dary line of Howard county;
thenoesouthward alongarid with
said county line, to at or near the
S. E. corner section 19, blook 29,
Tap 1, N., T. 4 P.survey ; thenoe
westwardalongseotion lines to
the 8. W. cornerseotion. 22, S. E
cornersection 21 and N. E. cor-

ner No. 28, blook .31,,Tsp. 1, N;
thencesouthward with seotion
lines 2 miles to 8. E. corner sec-
tion 33, blook 31 Tsp. 1, N;
thenoe westward with seotion
lines 3 miles to 8. W. cornersec-

tion 31, block 31, Tsp, 1, N:
thence northward along blook
line' betweenblooks31, and$ to
theplace of beginning.

It is ordered by thecourt fthat
the boundaries',of Eleotion Pre-oin- ot

No. 8. be and thesame are
herebychangedso'as to hereaf-
ter beas follows, to-w- it. . Begin
ning at the intersection of the
township line between township
1, K., arid 2,'N and, blook line

northward with blook line to
townshipjine.between,'township'
2, N., and3, N; thencewestward,
along township line between!
township. 2, fi, arid 3, i.f to
blook line between,blocks 33 and
34; thenoesouthward along said
blook line to township lino be
twees Tsp. 1, N 'and 2, N;
thence'eastwardalongsaid town- -,

ship.line, to place of begianing,
It is further that tbeJ

.a vtf ' .'m'Tot saia section fpreeinecj
be known a Auto, and that the

box f said 'prPJnft b
anatrie same1is nereoyaiooate4
at Auto Sebooi House fr&i

is prderedby the eourt that
the boundariesof
oinet No, 12.,. beandthesama

. . , i " , rare nerepy to so
hereafter be to-w- k

Beginningat the Week Mne,
tweenblocks'S and 38 at tne
B. ooraer of, totioa1, blook
Ten. 1. N: taaae aorftawerd
saidblock k4',i arnubipf

Krwwutp. wa.km tarn

i
i x"X'T.

.:?.' ' '

'U--

bSSwoon blocks 33 and34: thence
southwestalongsaid blook line 1

milo; thenooeastwardwith, sec-

tion lines 1 mile to 8. E, corner
section0; thenoosouthward with
section lines 1 mile to S. W. cor-

ner seotion. 7 : thence eastward
with seotion lines 1 mile to 8. E.

cornerof seotion 7: thence
southward with Beotion lines 2
miles to 8. W. corner seotion 16:
thence eastward with seotion
UnesAmiles tojhe. ptaoe of be-

ginning.
It is ordered by the court that

the boundariesof Election
oinot No, 13., be arid the Bame
are hereby ohangod so,, as to
hereafterbe as follows, to-w- it:

.Beginning at N. W. oornor sec
tion 22 and JN. E. corner section
23 B. fc C. surveys: thenoe
northward along block lino be-

tween blocks 33 and 34 about 9
milaa to township line between
Tsp. 2, N. and3, Nz thencewest-

ward along, Baid township line to
west boundary line of
county; thence southward along
saidcounty line about9 miles to
or near section line sees
30 and 1 and4 block 34, Tsp. 1,
Nf., T & P. Ry suryeys; thence
eastwardalongseotion lines to
.the placeof beginning.
"'It is'orderedby the court that
the petition signed by N. J.
Scott and others, asking for the
creation of an Election Precinct
be and the Bamo hereby ordered
allowedanEleotion PrecinctNo.
14., be arid the same is hereby
jereatedwith boundaries as fol
lows, to-wi- t: Beginning at the
"bounty line on blook line be
'tweenblocks Nos. 3Land 32, Tsp
8, N. T. & Pj Ry., surveys;
jijbenoe southward oh seotion
Aries to township lines between
1," N. and3, N ; thence eastward
one mile to-- 8, EcObrnerofseO'
tepi bteekv..3i'i .W$3srr--
the&ee;ecmtnwardcm'Section lines
6;Jailesto S.-VV- ., corner bf section
"27?andN. E. corner seotion 34,
bleak 31, Tsp. 2, N; thence;east--
"Wa'rd'On lines to1 'block
linebetweenT. & P. Ry., siir-Veysa- nd

H & T O Ry., surveys;
southward on said block

liae"to K. W. corner section 56,
leek 27, H&TC Ry., surveys;

Ihehee east 2 miles to N. E.
coriaersection55, block 27, HA
T CRy., surveys; thenoe north
o section lines to the north. line
bfHoward county': thencewest--
wardalongand with the north
line.ot couritv to the
placeof beginning,
ffytfW furtheredordered thatthe
r tm- - . . .. -

ouHg oqx ior saia prectnot be
mki. thesameis located t& Mor- -
ris'ShcoolHouBe. and that M C.
Buchananbe and is .hereby vap--
pptnwa, presiaing omoer oi all

ieotions held in said precinct
uUT his eucceseprshall haVe
Men appoiated.

aaffiEleotion Precinot to beknown
"akSpasbElectron PrectnlNo. 15.
be and the sameis herebyeetab-ksfU-d

with the fo'llhwine--. boun.
elwiee, toIt .BeginningatiSe.
Me If. cornerof Howard ouh&S
wrawDWHwwa wpngnorin liae
$tHoward county to block 'lines
betweenblocks 32aad33 these
9uiwaru siong saia Dta-S-k

IbM' to township line betwMM
ttnahip2,.N, and8, N:

-r
'jl

.i. along , and with aald
PJhiP line

.

to west
.

Baa, of
.i ..' f -

am .eoumy: inenee norta
akmgwest line of Howard

.. i'w. - ' v . . ' :,.-- - .4

SSKJSJW9' PHWiiaf.'W'

nUwl eleotfonwanagw o idPreeint uata. bk
PPo&d.:

M&m&tr
jrM,nowawi L --j;

l,C4ecll'..tae
aadxo0oloark

rfv.

aaaoomoteopyof, m orOere

betweenblooks 32and33; thenoeTtis ordered by the court that
said

said

ordered
name

voting

said

Pre--,

fIt k furthr ordered that Jf
ESeetion-PreWHwilow--

U and;haia
It

ooaageq..
asfaUowf,

Wfcwoca--

Howard

between

section

Howard

'JT

v y

tke Coamieeidnnw Oawtrt of Hew- -

ard County',Texas,;p4Md'.ad
enuredof record in Bookl, Pages
377 to 384 of thesameminute,

Given undermy hand.ao4sal
of the sail Court th'ie the 10tk
day of August A. D. 1910.

J. I. Prichard.
Clerk County Court and .Exo-ffici- o

Clerk CommissionersCourt,
HowardCounty Texas. (Seal)

StateXapitol Building.
Thosewho are accustomed to

think of Texasonly as a country
of magnificent distancesand, to
regardthe pooplo asprimitive .in
their pursuits should visit the
8tatoCapitol at Austin and viow
this epieiidid trl'dmph in archi
tecture, saysthe TexasCommer-
cial Secretaries Association. It
is the largestStato Capitol in the
United Statesand.approachesthe
national Capitol in areaand ex-
cels it in grandeur. It is the
seventh largest building in the
world. It was built exclusively
from Texasmaterials'and stands
as a .magnificent monument to
the matchless and varied re-
sources,of our great state. To
erect this building' the stategave
thecontractorsa blook of coun-
ties equal in area to the grant
which King James gave to the
Earl of Warwlok in 1630 to estab-
lish a oolony "in America arid

Lwhioh is how thestate. of Cun- -
neoticuu A description of the
building follows;

The Capitol Building measures
600 feet from Eastto West; from
North to 8outh it measures 287
feet, from theground to the top
of the dome313 feet, the Texas
Capitol is 6 feet higher than the
National Capitol, thelattor being
only 307 feet, theoutside of the
Texas Capitol is built eff finest
red granite aeoured from the
quarriesin Burnet County, Tex
as,the quality andbeuatyof the
.material areequal to any in the
wunu, waiuBuuung m me Capi-
tol is of Oak, Cherry, Walnut,
Pine,Ash, CedarandMahogany,

!W'4fWtm& m m&g
alone ,'covers BireV aores,"

' ,the
floor space.Io thSibuildirig cover-
ing 20' acres, the CJapitbl was
built by a Chicago, firm bf con
tractors who received 3,000,000
acresof Panhandlelandfor com
pensation,construction was be

un on tne.outiaingin. 1882 and
who completed in 1886, in the
grounds of the Capitol there are'
22 acres, 4 acresof walks aid4

ia

mvft ,s. '' "'tx,

WaWTPpa

per acre.

BteteCapitol are artificial laW
ptwiw ana flowers of nil m.s
monument of Confederate eoT-

-'.., uio juamo, firemen Wl
the.Texas Rancern.

The Capiiol building and
roundirigs are inspiring and eie.
vating.; shd -- have had larcelv I.do with instilling into the law
makers spirit of progress amidevelopmentwhich is now taking
'firm hold on the people.

philosophy on Man.
Somemen feol more at home

when their Wives are away.
What is oneman.shobby tnav

nightmare.
Many man who looks lit

thirty oents can't even raise
niokle.

Many man has kick com
ing his mule wasnHborn

autbrilbbile.
Many slouch looking man

oan disguise himself by getting
hair cut and shave.
The right kind conscience

haskept many good man out
for wealth.

Mistakes Paint.
Tho UBUai way buy paint

tho lowest price thegnllun. Mi-
stake; the buyer loses Low mucht
Depends paint; much
gallon, mu6h year, tlow mBeh

OitllrhH"'l," ""juumiqitr
noucu tierhapa, total urice
paint. may take twice number

gallons.
Aerjr, Delhi, Y,own8twohout

both exactlyalike. painted with
Dnvoe and 'one with other paint-Dov- I

gallons; other with

by the name: Deyoe. There'i
nothing cheaper. price;

thnre'a nothing dearpr, except
painting Poor paint better
thanpone.

What does cost paint

Can't tiguro exactly; tenth
tho building year, look.

What poor paint worth, then

Don't care;you don't want
the name.

Biles Gentry.

A. Javeaver Coahoma.,wq
heMij.MbVday and entered his

dafci-?Mis- s Bulah,.itf tiwB
epwngs-Apaaemy-

.

b'wjugatMiss Panirig who'wiB

attendthe High bonooi.

Notice.
will begin class Violin

15th of September,' those,

who wish take, may call attb

"West Texas National Bank

information.
Frank Morris.

Big Springs,Tex.
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yeai

iWTftf' :20.00 to;

ijosyrf
ror TW1 particu--

nutJ-j-i
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PatronizeHome Industry
mrv now in ournewconcretebuilding

with mpl ibo'r fpicefor 11 our up-to-"t- fat

maichinery--, andarenow prepared
do the Laundry Work for Die; Springs in
promptanct satiefactorymanner. We art
preparedto mUe aH work Inibructed sid
ruaraateete turn out goe1vwork laundry
in tke Ut. Visit uainournewquarters.

HopaeSteamLaundry
PW17

Gkeap.

Jttyoyfym to invest mR West Texas

liJ now k 6 we can sell you

cood vwean find m Howard County

LteSWiSrinpbncf

nv-wuaoiuu- i

- J

r ""- -. "KTif'S;

vvim DMori'j - hi .'r t ' J - ,

triBiameUaJ
$25.00

J ,
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